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TWO GUSHERS ARE TO BOOST GRAY COUNTY PRODUCTION
SAUNDERS OIL 

WELL FLOWING 
4,380 BARRELS

BULLETINS
LAMAR, Colo., Oct. 26. (/P)—Ralph 

Fleagle, elderly bank robber, was con
demned to death in a verdict tonight 
by a jury which disregarded a bargain 
made by officers for his confession. The 
jury found him guilty of first degree 

a .  a g-v*i r>  murder in the holdup of the First
■ S h a m r o c k  O i l  L o m p a n y  j National bank of Lamar in May, 1928,

Gets Largest of 
Recent Tests

! in connection with which four men 
were killed.

OIL MAN FROM 
WICHITA FALLS 

IS PRESIDENT
Territory Is to 

Divided Into 
10 Parts

Be

-------  PARIS, Oct 26. UP)—The physicians

PA N H A N D LE  CO., ° * Pr™  (Zn]rZ T  BO URLAND  IS
ADDS ANO TH ER  express themsel.es as ratlsfWd with the ! G IVEN  PRAISE

______ condition of their patient. The latter j  -------

Wildcat Competion i Executive Board Will
Section 140 Is 

Important
Gray county's second gusher for the J 

past week. Shamrock Oil and Gas I

,2 S- was nightly injured to. ' -  —  —  -  —ceotiou 3. block 1, barely touched the whpn thp|r aut(imobllr skiddrd general convention .of the

proofs
Iged in a characteric pleasantry by con- j 
ducting Dr. Degennes to the door him- I 
self.

BEAL MONT, Oct. 26. <AV-Mrs. J. S. I 
Cullinan was killed and her husband :

Be Taken From 
Districts

By FRED DYE 
Associated Press Staff Writer

EL PASO, Oct. 26. UP)—The eleventh | 
West Texas

This Must Take 
Hunting Tale 
Prize for 1929

The prize uurn.ng story of the 
season is traced to Mickey Gibson, 
who last night refused to comment 
on its truth or falsity but who a- 
greed that It be printed as rumored.

Rumor has it that Mr. Gibson, 
disdaining to shoot a deer passing 
so near to the tree by which he 
was standing, bulldogged the animal 
while cn his Arizona trip a few days 
ago. The story goes that eventually 
the deer broke away, but that the 
local cafe man gave chase and final
ly took the animal alive with the in
tention of returning it to Pampa.

Friends of Mr. Gibson have re- 
;>orted the tale to a local truth so
ciety, and a-judgment from that 
-ody is momentarily expected. Mr. 
Gibson was accompanied on the trip 
by Frank Hunt. Chris Martin. 
George Berlin, and Mr. Cree.

FARM BOARD 
PUTS MILLIONS 

TO WHEAT AID
Cooperative* Can Use 

Fund to Hold 
Grain

T i ^ o S  “  diU'h ‘ he « ™ " ‘ -Ho»s- Chambtr of commerce was adjourned

the first 24 hours. Saturday afternoon. ton highway. They were returning1 here lRt*  today wkh the selection of
■ ha flow , , , llin . . .  ’ from Beaumont where they had attend- ,W ' ® Hamilton of Wichita Falls as
hmn- r . o  al ^  , r J “ |„n „  4 Z  «■“  the Introroastal canal convention. P^ iden t and Abilene as the 1930 con- 
ho îr. a total dal.y production of 4.380 (  ullJnjin k  wid, ly known ln olI clrc, „ .  ventlon city
l?arrels.

The well is two milps east of LeFors

BIDS ON BONDS 
ARE REJECTED

PRICE TO O  LOW  
C H A IR M AN  SAYS

Disorderly Marketing Is 
Blamed by Legge 

in Report

He was formerly president of the Texas Hamilton, oil man. is chairman of 
company. Mrs. Cullinans body was the Oil and Gas Bureau of the organl-

on the H. C. Saunders land 330 feet brought t0 Beaumont. Cullinan is being zation. succeeds A. M. Bourland 
nq;th and west, southeast corner of lreatrd at the Beaumont general hos- Vernon, who also had been serving as

CHICAGO. Oct 36—(JP)—'The fed
eral farm board placed 3100.000.000 at 
tire call of the grain cooperatives to
day. pledged its aid in demanding more 
from congress if necessary, and gave 
its opinion that prevailing prices for 
ivhqat wo e too low.

While the Farmers National GrainJjY COMMISSION coriJflrutlon waa perfecting its organi-

She Just Got 
Up on “Wrong 
Side of the Bed!

It wasn't a "razuh” that slit the 
irm, almost wrecked the profile and 
eft gashes m the shoulders and a 
slight one from ear to ear on the 
hroat of a negro man who came 
nnto McKean Ac Connor hospital 
Saturday morning early to be ban- 
laged. sewed up, and "disinfected.''

But, according to the negro's story 
U> a nurse. It was "a keen bladed 
tnife—a butchuh knife" in the hands 
it his wife who got up in a terrible 
emper "on de wrong side of de bed 
iis inclinin'" She was waiting for 
him when he came home in the wee 
email hours—3 o'clock to be exact.

"Now you has had yo' party with 
iat yaller wench and I'se gwlne to 
have mine rat now!" she warned as 
she slipped out of the bed fully cloth- 
;d and with a butcher knife in her 
hands. "Ah wusen't ln no shape to 
run.” the negro confessed. "A  jealous 
woman ain't gonna two.time you, but 
ley sho aint peaceabul!" he declared

WJSfc one-half northeast section 3. 
^Wlt(l' storage facilities ade-

pltal.

DES MOINES, Oct.

manat or since July 15. Two vice-presi- J All bldE for Pampa’s 3238.000 muni-

"i, J . , iru i \ nriMuan rn u rrn , u rb  iTiuintra, u iir
th e  hew gather Is the first to be lof the Urre>( churrh„  ,n |OWa. He Angelo.

zation. Chairman Alexander Legge of 
|the farm board issued its statement of 
1 policy climaxing the week's final or-

denU were elected by the new board of jcipal bond issue were rejected by the KanizaUon conference. His statement 
(^ _ fc ,V .rdh ,« ‘ ^ ,  which-, w der newjy adopted jdty rommlsslon on Saturday The {eder„  farm board believes

Despite the extensive advertising j  that based on known world supply, the
are 
this

j»uala.,^y .only ten days, will not be

T ^ 1 t o p ^ M h e * ,uyd A" e"  ®“ *h 0 ttm r * 'U;  ^  CharW E e l i t e s  f uesp,“  tne exl#ni'Vf adv" “ *4n* I that baaed known world suPh'y.
V MM barely touched. daT •*<**,**4 4hc pastorate of the Ccn- Houston H arte "^S in l8lven 1116 sale on,y tlln!e bldders sub’  pre**nt Prevailing prices for wheat

: _ _  -  iral Christian church, Dcs Moines, one ° ^ ‘.ord‘  and Houstbn Hartc. ^  too low. The board believes ,hat

CHAPMAN TEST 
DERRICK FIRED 

ON SATURDAY

unsatisfactory price level is chiefly due
,t in »>y the recently re-orgamz- tufrrrd> th,  Rrv. w . B. Mathews, re -1 By resolution the president and vice-| Brown-Crummer company, $96 25 on t0 th<l rgpld w  dtoorderly movement 

ed Shamrock OU and Gas company |s.igI.ed In his Texas ,harge he added i presidents were empowered to d iv id e  the $100 bond. which is putting a large part of the
and is the best well yet completed |675 members to his church in ,rfcs ,han !the West Texas territory Into ten geo-! Branch-Middlekauff company. 395 31. yeaj..5 wheat ,uppIy 0I1 thr markft 
In that area. Total depth of the well f„ „ r v,.»rs graphical a.eas. name one executive National Savings *Total depth of the well four v,.ars
Is 2,492 feet.

Another gusher. Panhandle Refin
ing company's No. 3 Saunders, seat inn 
3. block 1. came in near the first of 
the week for an initial production of 
2.000 barrels. It is now flowing about 
1.500 barrels

One ol the most Interesting com
pletions of the week is Howa» d Bean 
Corporation and others' well in sec
tion 140. block 3. whtcb is now swab
bing 30 barrles an hour. Top of the 
pay t<as struck Wednesday at 3,200 feet 
and the hole filled with 2.00o’ feet of

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Oct. 26. IA>I— 
Three persons were killed, two were 
thought to br fatally injured and two 
others werr seriously injured in a gride 
crossing accident, near. Wilmot. 100 
miles south of here today. Mrs. ElUs
Simmon and her two children were in
stantly killed. Mr. Simmon and an
other child were perhaps fatally in
jured and two other children of the 
couple were in a. serious, condition 
Their automobile was struck by a north 
bound Missouri Pacific passenger train

oil. It  is about 3 miles northwest of according to advices to the Missouri 
Pam pa, in small p-oduction territory Pacific offices here.

Drilling of a wildcat teat ln section -------------♦
3$ r Hock B-2, a territory that has 
always aroused speculation and in
teract among oil companies and geol
ogists, was started today by Queen 
Oil company of Chicago. The well Is 
In the northwest corner of the iorth- 
gast quar.er ef section 35 It Is located 
one-half m< ?s south of the Marland- 
Flnley pool This Is the first well the 
company has drilled in Gray county.

Oray county's biggest decline ln 
dally oil production since the shut
down agreement went into effect low- 

this week's dally figure 1,773 bar. 
rejs and the Panhandle area produc- 

1.982 barrels under last week's

total production during the past 
week was 85.443 barrels while that ol 

l Pie preceding week was 87,218. Pro
duction of new wells In the LeFors area 
Mid ln the 8aunders pool was not in- 
eluded In compiling this week's figures. 

' J The decrease ln production began two 
months ago when the Oray county field 

1 was producing over 100,000 barrels 
daily Local operators are predicting 
that the curtailment will be discontinu
ed Oct. »  when they meet here to dis- 
cu*e continuance of the shut-down. It 
Is estimated that about 40 wells are now 
•$ t $0P of the pay ln the Bowers-Fln- 
ley area which was affected by the 
shut-down.

Wells and production by couitles 
compared with the previous week: 

Oargonr- 131 wells producing 10,170 
barrels, a gain of 418 barrels 

o n t r - m  wells producing 85.443 bar
rels, a loss of 1,773 barrels.

(Sae PRODUCTION, page 8.)

Judge Ewing to 
Resume Bench on 

Monday Morning

name one executive National Savings Investment com. within a short time 
committeeman from ea>h. select a pany. $9f 50. j „Thc unprecedented liQuUlatlon cf
treasurer and ca l the executive com Each of these companies is from ! values within the ,alit few davs has al- 
mittee together for the purposing of Wichita, Kans. While the Brown-Crum- ' industrial stocks and shrinkage in 
nominating a general manager All of ,ner bld more or less in line with ! « ,  hBS an e!fect on wheat values 
these selections are subject to ratifi- current prices in this territory, the city whlch u entirely unwarranted and 
cation by the new board of directo-s. !r0mmiKM0n felt that nothing would b- wheat producers should not be forced 

C ommittee Meeting C alled lost by postponing sale of the bonds
Anncuncement was made that the 

executive committee will be selected 
the coming week and be called together

j  to sell on a market affected by these 
With stocks slipping, municipal bonds ] conditions. 

cl„ c. ar<' tendlng ut>ward and 14 was thought , Th(, hoard alRO believes that the

early in November" aT StamforeTthe “  ! rem<>dy in morf ° rderly marketin*
headquarters office, to ballot on the ^ |bidg^ n* de^WCTe ai.Ul. acdruetl tn~ |m drder to assist wheat farmers to hold 
general manager' Tonight the delegates 
were being given a Spanish fiesta at

f  T H E  WEATHER VANE

, WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sun
day and Monday.

Failure ol the court to finish the 
Arnold Drilling company-iEli Howell 
suit this week necessitates the contin
uance of the case until Monday, which 
marks the beginning of the sixth week 
of court. Beginning with the trial of 
John Bowman on an indictment for 
murder, the week will be devoted to 
criminal cases. Only one suit was dis
posed of during the past week during 
which a dozen civil suits were schedul
ed to be disposed of.

Judge W. R. Ewing has informed C.
0. Engledow of Shamrock acting judge 
for the past three weeks, that he will 
be on the bench Monday.

Petit Jurors for next week are as fol
lows:

John Haggard. Clyde Beebe. Nelson 
Dodson, T. R. Walker, A. 8. Parker. F. 
E. Durham. W A. Back, C. L. Pettit, J. 
G. Noel. A. C. McKay. W. C. Bradford. 
W A. Bratton. E. H. Baird, I. B Hughey
1. C. Howlett, Tom Collins, H. L. Oroves 
C. C. Ragland, J. A. Hood, B. C. Priest, 
Willard McAdam. M D. Bentley. C M 
Eudy. W. 8. Willis, R. E. Montgomery, 
M G. Williams. Jack Cooke. W. 8. 
Copeland, E. B. Stevens, M D. Ho
ward. L. D. Gill, N. L. Wei ton, J. L. 
Casey, Andy Word, W. B. Rutherford, 
W. E. Stockstill, O. Pinnell, Tom Car- 
ruth, H. O. Cox, 8. W. Brown.

Little Improvement has been noted 
recently ln the condition of Roger Mc
Connell. who has been l^ a n  Amarillo 
hospital for treatment the last several 
weeks, according to members of his 
family. His condition was critical at 
one time.

Juarez.
The annual My Home Town" con

test, oratorical feature of the conven
tion, wa, won this afternoon by Miss 
Elizabeth Jobe. 16. of Sweetwater. Her 
home town will take possession of the 
Thomas H. Etherlrdge cup held two 
years by the Abilene representative, 
Walter Ely, Jr , who did not compete 
this year.

The new board, transacting its final 
business at a delayed luncheon, passed 
a vote of tribute to the retiring presi
dent-manager, Mr. Bourjand. and his 
executive assistant. Orady Shipp, and 
had an impromptu compliment to a 
member of the headquarters staff, Miss 
Clara Lively, ln eulogies and a purse of 
money.

Many Resolutions
Resolutions .adopted on the conven

tion floor at the final session covered 
conservation of natural resources, vali
dation of titles on land sold by the 
state, highway development with en
dorsement of a constitutional amend
ment for issuance of not more than 
$200,000,000 in state highway bonds to 
be liquidated from the gasoline tax, 
equitable distribution of taxes, ade
quate appropriations for state insti
tutions of higher education and poster
ing of commercial aviation with recom
mendations for federal and state aid on 
municipal airports said to have stra
tegic importance ln the postal service 
on peace time and in the national de
fense.

Most of the delegates not engaged 
with committee meetings attended a 
bull fight In Juarez, across the Rio 
Grande, this afternoon. Two bulls were 
slain, the second one after the matador 
seriously bungled his Job and required 
three stabs at the little black animal, 
twice being chased from the ring. The 
matador lost his left shoe in one wild 
dash to safety while the crowd, largely 
Texans, roared encouragement to the 
bull which, however, with six bander, 
illas dragging at his neck and confused 
by pink and yellow eapes flung ln his 
eyes, never had a chance.

The Brown-Crummer com
pany has more than 32.000,000 invested 
in Oray county, and was expected to 
lead the bids to protect local paper al
ready in its possession.

Only Mayor Osborne and Commis
sioner J. E Murfee were present. Com
missioner Lynn Boyd being out of the 
city. City Manager F. M Owln was 
in Independence. Kans.. where he was 
called Friday by the death of a brother- 
in-law.

back their crop and at the same time 
have money with which to pay their 
obligations, the board proposes to loan 
wheat cooperatives, qualified as bor
rowers under the Cjapper-Volstead
act. sums sufficient to bring the total 
amount borrowed from all sources by 
such associations to the amount shown 
on the attached schedule. These loans 
will be canned on this basis until the 
close of the marketing season. The 
wheat cooperatives are now borrowing

Fire Just before dawn Saturday 
morning destroyed! the steel derrick 
at the Texas company's A. Chapman 
B-3. in section 69. block 25. H&GN 
survey, about 8 miles southeast of 

j LeFors.
j The well Ignited when gas was struck 
before it was expected. Thc flow threw 
rocks out cf the hole, breaking elec
tric light bulbs and igniting the gas. 

(The flow was estimated at about 1.000- 
000 cubic feet. The hole was about 2.655 
feet total depth.

Drillers escaped injury by being 
| momentarily away from the hole. The 
steel derrick melted rapidly before the 
fierce cone of blare, 

j  Yesterday afternoon the hot steel 
was dragged away from the hole and 

, the blaze was extinguished by Billie 
Brooks with a shot of nitro.

The Brown-Crummer company was ! certain sums for advances to members 
represented by C. M Smith, the Branch from commercial banks, the fedefal
Mlddlekauff firm by Harry Taylor, and 
the National Savings Investment com. 
pany by John Knlghtley.

Wheeler Deputy 
Still on Force 

After Conviction
T. C. Johnson. Wheeler county depu

ty sheriff who was convicted here a 
week ago on a statutory charge and 
given a 10-year penitentiary sentence, 
Is continuing his official duties ac. 
cording to the Shamrock Texan.

The Texan quotes Sheriff W K 
McLemore of Wlireler county as say
ing that he would stand by his depu
ty, and would keep him on the fore* 
as long as possible. Johnson appealed 
his case, and he has been advised by 
his attorneys that It Is permlssable for 
him to continue his duties as a deputy 
while awaiting the decision of the high, 
er court. . *

HEIFEB SELLS HIGH

MIAMI. Oct. 26— (Special)—J P. 
Osborne, owner of one of the world's 
moat famous herds of line bred Prince 
Domino Hereford cattle, recently add a 
hello- from his Roberts, county ranch 
to W. D. Corley of Colorado Springs 
for 32,500 The heifer was shipped to 
the buyer by way of the Santa Pe.

Intermediate credit banks and $he 
farm board. The board will make sup
plemental loans to cooperatives in 
amounts equal to the following price 

j  schedule, taking into account the cus- 
t ill ary differentials;

No. 1 white amber $1.12 per bushel, 
basis Seattle.

No. 1 northern $1.26 pbr bushel, 
basis Minneapolis.

No. 1 durunt $1.12 per bushel, basis 
Duluth.

No. 1 hard winter $1.18 per buahel. 
basis Chicago.

No. 1 red winter $1.25 per bushel, 
basis St. Louis.

No. 1 hard winter 1.15 per buahel, 
basis Kansas City.

No 1 hard wifi ter $1.31 per bushel, 
basts Galveston.

No. 1 hard winter $1.15 par bushel, 
basis Omaha

"This schedule ts based on a grade 
price and does not take into consider
ation premiums for higher quality of 
wheat.

"In  many sections of the country the 
board belletes that the net advances 
which cooperatives can make to their 
members under this loan plan will al
most, If not quite, equal the amounts 
which are being paid by the specula
tors and Olliers on actual purchases 
from farmers. *

"There Is a grain cooperative In every 
state which p-oduoes wheat. I t  is open 
to the membership of every wheat 
farmer. The farmer may join, ship his 
wheat to a designated concentration 
point where It will be graded and 
oleaned, and draw his advance.

Boys’ Thrift Club 
to Meet Tomorrow 

at Schneider Hotel
The first Boys' Thrift club to be or

ganized by the Seaboard Life Insurance 
company of Houston will be formed 
here Monday evening at a banquet 
session at the New Schneider hotel. 
President R. H. Baker of the company 

I will be present and will speak.
Mr. Baker is an gnthuslast ln Boys' 

work, and is head of Dad-and.Son week 
;activitles ln Houston. Under his direc
tion more than 100 Father-and-Son 
banquets were held ln Houston last 
year.

WATER BONDS 
AlKE DEFEATED 

IN HOT VOTING
Balloting Shows 2,041 

Against and 929 
for Issue 4

i.ii. i ■ ■ I

GAS PURCHASE  
IS D ISAPPROVED

Prairie Official Now  
Claims Vote of 

Confidence
AMARILLO, Oct- 28. UP)— TW» 

projects with the backing of the 
Amarillo city commission war* de
feated by large majorities so Sat
urday in the largest and hottest bal
loting ever seen here.
The vote on the proposal to UM* 

$200,000 worth of water bonds w m w  
for and 2,041 against the propaattfcgt.

The referendum vote oij wh 
I city commission should ta 
'purchase the gas distributing 
! from the Prairie Oil and G w  i 
showed 1,291 for municipal 
and 1,894 against thjg -plan 
, Mayor Ernesf o  H  
statement tonight 
commission would keep 
'cheaper gas.

City Commissioner Lester 
(dared that "everybody won,' 
er gas rates had already b< 
on account of the agitation, 1 
city had avoided the respontlb 
municipal ownership.

> Nelson K  Moody, president 
Prairie company was jubilant, i 
that the people had given htg 
a vote of confidence. On the md|f0« 
ing of the election he published a 
ment saying "that If the present Vf$S 
is not just, that if the people will 
against municipal ownership, wq 
agree to any fair method to bring 

‘a further adjustment on the 
that our company is entitled to a 
return on the money we have In1 
and would continue to invest In 
city.''

The double-barreled election 
interest rapidly, ln the l » t  we 
closed with speakers from both 
addressing the public by radio. 
Thompson was especially active r; 
behalf of the issues. ' V lfe '

Plumbers’ Exam to
ite Held Tuesday

A plumbers' examination will be held 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 29, at Glen Rags
dale's shop.

This examination will he for plumbers 
who have not taken the test In Pam
pa, and those who are to take their 
second or third test. >'

The examining board will be compos
ed of 8. H. SulUns, W I  Hatcher, Dr. 
T. J Worrell. A. H. Doucette, and F. E. 
Townsend.

a  *  P. BOARD TO MEET
AT HOME OF PRESIDENT

Projects and programs for the en. 
suing year will be outlined by the exe- 
tlve board of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club at a meeting 
this afternoon In the home of the presi
dent. Mrs. Oraae Higgins. 806 West 
Prancls avenue.

Officers and chairmen at the stand
ing committees comprise 4he board. 
Mrs Higgins has ur|ed that every 
board member attend. The meeting Is 
to open at S o'clock.

Residences Make 
Up All 

for Current
Building permits in Pampa for t$te 

ast week totaled 818.380, and
only residences, according (to f t  
Townsend, building

No permits have been taken out N r  
several building started but the are ̂  
be included ln next week's report. 77 

Current building permits: 7 4
Raymond Harrah, residence, IgS *. 

block 13. North Addition, $7,588.
Mr Hoover, lot 2, block I. 

addition, residence. $3,000 
John M. Poe, resid 

lots 10 and 11, block 3, Cuyler i 
$3,800.

Lester Sills, residence, lot 7. 
Alexander addition, $3 000 

Remodeling, name Illegible, «

.......
*"•*»**?£

New Paving Work
Begin* Saturday

Grading of Virginia street 
Cook-Adams addition gras 
terday by the Stuckey 
company. Work on Christine 
will begin tomorrow.

The curb and gutter crpw wit 
work in a few days and wli 
weather the company expects 
plete the addition's paring pro 
30 working days. The paving 
33 feet wide, and at 5-Inch 
l£ concrete.

■ •



HCTt'S YOUR 
CHUCK. ‘SHOOT 

THE. ^TVJFJF 
TUOHT THROUGH

THC WHOLE BILL 
COMES TO j
* 2 3 4 1  /

'  HERE'S tiiJST OF SUPPLIES T Y U  ORDER 
\NE NEED VN IV PUSH-THt FINE ' (  EVERYTHING 
TWIST CORD (LHP PARACHUTE \ AND WE'LL 

S\LK OUGHT TO BE ORDERED VAX AS WE* 
ALONG WITH THt Slt-OUNCE)  GO. NO I 
POCK FOP THE y  PEBTS FOR

i CONTAINERS AN D -/ -"'\  ME J

O-VT OUST OWE 
ME A HECEVRT 
FOR * 4 * 5 0 .  L EE 
TAKE. APVANTAGE 

OF THE DISCOUNT

0 0 *  SEX-OUNCE \ 
DOCK CAN.’T BE . J 
DUPLICATED,AND / 
THE PARACHUTE \  
. SVEN WE CAN 
PEEWER BV TRUCK 

TTONDAV .

1  lu lu k  u s  a  ucrr o f  PiPtt
OOEAAAS, \p MoO ASk. A A t....

U£S JU ST AS U k t AS M0T 
TO TALVt ABOUT SON*TVlM6 
ALTbCtmfeB. D lFF& atH T

Bggssr------ l y 6- *^Sĉ r
r ^ ! ! y s n - n i t e  x  <

^ 2 = ^ 3 ]  SEC H I* !

tWM> ’'MOULD • 1 
VOU SPfcND | 

FN£ HUNORCO 
Dole AOS amster .
1 aWOOElUAli ?  rr-

ANYTUIM6 Tb ALE THIS TALK 
OF H IS - 'MW DOMT US. COMG 
OUT AM’ T tL E  OS LNUAT 

-| TKG. skiUo eC BOSlMtSS IS 
S ------- n ^ T -T  IMSTEAD OF

s e a t in ' APOOMO
' r & i w f  S  T H t 80SH
^ iP W S /  sotf /~T

PAM PA D AILY NEWS
r T » « d  on Sunday mom 
i-Wzrrtrt Publlxhlng 
312 west Poster.
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S o c i e t y
O U H * r f U u .

idequatt
countv

jof American interests ashore 
jjand afloat.
j “In order to carry on, the) 
inavy must be efficiently main-! 
j tained. It must be prepared j
and ready. High standards are C h i ld  S tu d y  Club
set up in gunnery and engi
neering which must be lived 

Every year the fleet
Makes Plan For 
Future Activity

_ makes at least one extensive
-  - ■; ' .V * 7.|,m matter V"»«-h cruiae during which actual Members of the Child .udy club will
u T \Irn «  the post oTnce at Pampn. battle conditions are simulat- P>ant LOOO tulips in l‘ ir gardens and 
froas. under the Act ol Marcn 3 .18 ^  ed an(} attacks are made at a >ards thls in 1 Bering the pro- 
M i m B E R o f  U m .A S S O C ’i A T m P R E S b  fictitious n n m v  i m H »  lrr)a„ in . Ject of the C o u n c ilC lu b s  for beauti-__ b e e  of the a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

The Associated Press is exclusively 
• th le d  U  the use for repubUcut.on S' all news dispatches credited to or 
to t c t “ rrise Credited in this paper 
•nd also the local news published herein

Ah rights or republication of special 
dispatches herein also are reserved.___

"  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa 

» Year ....................... ........ ! * g
Month ..................................... 70

fictitious enemy under imagin
—- Tying the City ft" be spring convention

Jlstrict Federation of
. . .  , —_ •• w .  o v. it was decided at a

f n i j  ^ ® r f  a.re  * meeting J>. !d Friday afternoon at thr
home • ’  Mrs. J. M. Turner.

ed gunfire. Throughout the, f . 
year, generally during the fall I women's ti

They were admitted to the 
basement, where the main part of 
evening’s program was carried on, 
hrough a window at which a ghost 

with ah icy hand stood to welcome 
them. They were conducted in groups 
of six on a long ghost walk through 
dark corridors, with a ghost as a guide. 
In the tower room was a witch, who 
told fortunes. Returning to the base
ment assembly room, the crowd enjoy
ed games end contests in amid bright 
decorations. Refreshment* were served.

A similar party was given by the 
church on Thursday evening for the 
members of the Intermediate depart. 
It also was attended by a large crowd.

mamainu. jinn, **•*'■*
corrections will be made alien warrant- Q j j

Dui the same session, plans were 
made '.r told a shower to secure chil
dren’s h^jks for the public library at 
the Ct stmas club social.

The program was led by the hostess

, , . , |on "The Definition of True Obedienceaal to our home production iand the means ot ieem^  lt Mrs H D
. . The necessity of ““

held target practices for train- 
;ng purposes at which guns and
torpedoes are fired...........

“The United States is now a
gne  ̂ Year^...... ........... ........ g-j*1 world power with world com-

........... .TOjmitments and responsibilities.
R T w S S r ; . .. . . . .  .. *> ! A  growing number and volume l * h se  B°and«^ the theme of thr 
D ym .ll in Pampa and adjoining coun- p f im p o rted  m a te r ia ls  ape e s s e n - ^ ^ ^ L

% n  months .........................-

T mail outside of Gray county and 
adjointng counties. ^

Three Months .......- ...................  1335

-L NOTICE t 6  THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of 
S iy  individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col- 
C m .  ot the Pampa Daily News will 

r corrected when called to the 
„J of the editor. It is not the ln- 
, of this newspaper to injure any 

BK,...dutO. firm, or- corporation, and 
corrections will be made, when warrant-

F’chard and Robert 
Huff Entertain with 
Hallowe’en Frolic

,an Lewis told a story, “The Boy and Uie 
American merchant marine jDuke." Mrs. S A. Hurst discussed sep- 
adequate to carry on American arately four important topics, obedience 
foreign commerce is clearly ]habits, love, and honesty. “What Is 
seen. And the necessity for an Noble?" was a reading given by Mrs
adequate merchant marine en
tails the necessity for an ade
quate American navy. From 
the beginning of history, the 
navy has always been indispen- 
sible for the protection of H Mrs Rev Tinsley, Mrs. Charles Barrett

Lewis. The closing number was a read
ing given by Mrs. Purviance. entitled, 
“The Garden of Eden."

Members attending the meeting were: 
Mrs. J. E. Murfee, Mrs. Roy Riley, Mrs 
Tom E. Rose, Mrs. W. A. Crawford

nation’s commerce. Mrs.
Mrs

B. E, Finley, Mrs. Ivey Dunq^n. 
Grover Malone, and those named

jin the program.

‘ HALF THE COST OF A 
BATTLESHIP WOULD COM
PLETE THE FLOOD CON-
TOOL WORK ON THE LOW - 1  who kidded us about not being

Two Hostesses 
Give Hallowe’enWell, we’re sure enjoying I . .  _  • i

this nice weather while those j H r id g ’e  r  P luE y

B  M I S S I S S I P P I .  SAID PRE- able to get away to the El Paso iAM£  « n̂ ^ ^ T c o ^ L e i e s ^ T  
IPENT HOOVER IN CON-! convention are dodging snow- . ^ ler^SIDENT

NECTION WITH HIS 
RIVER ADDRESS.

OHIO, hakes day afternoon at a bridge entertaining 
at Mrs. Hickman's home, 641 North 

. . .  . Faulkner street. Streamers of yellow
W e  a ie  th in k in g  o f  h a v in g  and black crepe paper, appliqued with 

n o th in g ; e rc ^ ’ o f f ic e  m ouse, ar-[cats, owls, and witches, decorated the
-  .  , , j res ted  f o r  v a g ra n c y — he has suite where seveh tables were arranged

“ cou ld  be a fin e r  or m ore \ ivu  | v is ib le  m ean s o f  su p p o r t,J ^ *0 laegfe yellow moons covering the
con vers ion  o f  sw o rd s  to  p lo w - {b u t  he a lw a y s  Iboks f a t  and chandeliers accented the scheme, and

He asserted that

bouquets . of yellow chrysanthemums 
added their loveliness of the setting.

Paper covers, ornamented in the Hal
lowe'en motif, were used at the card 
tables when refreshments were served

shares” if the nation could be | sassy, 
so fortunate as to save this an-: * * *
nual outlay in naval construe-j Those hunters who are pro- 
tion as the result of the forth^, t iding venison for the Legion 
coming naval conference in feast of next Tuesday ought f>; The black and yellow color scheme fa- 
London. )e popular, to the extent thatjvored in other details wes repeated in

| huddles will listen to tales ot'j the menu. A tiny candle in a holder 
The cost of a battleship is the hunt, evn the unbelievable jof candy burned on each plate.

Favors went to Mrs. A. B. Zahn. high 
score; Mrs. Maddox, low; Mrs. Jack 
Mason top cut; and Mrs. J. H. Hulme 
low cut.

Other players were: Mrs. Roy Bour- 
land, Mrs. A. F. Clark, Mrs. J. H. Lutz 
Mrs. A. D. Johnston, Mrs. L. M. Wil. 
Uams, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Howard 
Myers, Mrs. Floyd A. Smith. Mrs. F. D 
Kcim, Mrs. Joe Berry. Mrs. Alta Stan- 
ard, Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. Mrs. H. L. 
Grove, Mrs. A. D. McNamara, Mrs. L. 
A. Dennison. Mrs. Charles Thomas, 
; Mrs. Porter Malone, Mrs. E. A. Shackle-

almost the equivalent of the portions, 
cost of operating the Texas j _ * * *
highway department for a year | Corruption in public office 
and building all new roads j  often leadeth to a Fall.
constructed during that period. * * *
If the cost of preparation for A Pampa bachelor says that 
wars could be stopped, every-if charity begins at home, that 
highway in the nation could be I must mean him first.
Stopped, every highway in the; * * *
DAtion could be paved with With all respect to the good 
Concrete in the next few de- men who made big pledges for 
cades. Disarmament is a I their cities in erasing the W.
mighty constructive program. iT. C. C. debts, we suggest .. . . .  _  ,

* * * th a t thm'r r „ ton. Mrs. Walter Darlington, Mrs. John

But the writer is not under)may suggest that they h a d t . r̂ 
the delusion that disarmament. been to Juarez not long before Martin.
military appropriations. The the “who’ll be next?” meeting.I ------------ ---------------
is as simple as blue-penciling „ _ . * * * . .  Baptist Church

Richard and Robert Huff, small 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Huff, were 
hosts, to twenty-five friends Friday af- 
.ernoon at a Hallowen'en party at the 
home of their parents, 8outh Barns 
street. Games and contests were en
joyed in rooms elaborately decorated 
with black and yellow streamers, bladk 
cats, and witches.

Prizes Iq? tho c,leveret costumes 
went to Pearl Charfdlqr. Charlyene 
Jones, and D. C. Turner. Refreshments 
wore served.

The following were present: M il
dred and Frances Chastlne, Eulina 
3mlth, Bonnie and Louise Payne, Tin- 
del Brown. Pearl Chandler, Mary Jay
nes, Charlyene Jones, Evelyn Barnes 
Qoris Cupps, Grace Huff, Elizabeth 
Maxine, Thelma, and Velma Turner, 
Dora Swartout, ’Dale Pruitt, D. C. 
Turner, Henry Brown, Lester Bowen, 
Royce Cupps, Jones Magner, and Has- 
kel Hides.

Engagement of 
Prominent Couple 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Certain announce 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter Inez Certain, to Mr. Gilbert 
Nabors, to take place at their home, 
903 North Somerville street, at 9 o'
clock on Saturday morning, Nov. 2.

The ceremony will be attended by 
the families of the bridal couple and a 
few intimate friends, it was said.

Party Given for 
S. S. Department

One of the Jolliest of the Hallowe’en 
parties for the younger set was given 
at the home of Judge and Mrs. Ivey 
Duncan Friday evening for the pupils 
of the Intermediate department of the 
First Christian Sunday school. Co-host
ess es with Mrs. Duncan were the other 
teachers of the department, Mrs. Z. A. 
Stewart, Mrs. A. Duenkel. Mrs. Lee 
Ledrick, Mrs. C. M. Bryson, and Mrs. 
W. W. Wilson.

Guests vied with each other for the 
tackiest costumes, and with startling 
results. A variety of games and contests 
furnished entertainment, and delicious 
refreshments were served

here Friday.

best that is immediately hoped) A T. C. U. co-ed’s name is 
to do is to limit armaments to | Jessie James Outlaw. She 
those necessary “for reason- j should marry early. t 
able national defense”. When um t 
it is considered that America _  f r o m  a m a r i i .l o

has a tremendously long shore 
line on two sides, with numer
ous insular possessions and 
the Panama canal to protect, 
it may be realized that the 
minimum for “reasonable de- 
ffcUge” is going to be large, 
without consideration of com
parative strength of other 
powers. And whatever arma-1 
rtiefit is maintained must bej 
ftioclern, well manned, and ade-' 
quate for use in any emer-| 
genc.v. Those whose duty it is 
to maintain this defense have) 
a pardonable enthusiasm in its i 
efficiency.

Entertain Young 
People’s Department

R F Wrioht Members of the Young People’s de-
terial contractor, was a |Part,nent of the Flr6t BaPtist church,

business visitor which includes both the Sunday school 
and the B. Y. P. U„ were entertaiftea

You will (Friday evening at a cleverly planned
nesses and ruin f .warm mat'  Hallowe'en party, given by the church
nesses, and rugs for the cold weather (through its social committee. Fifty

guests attended, costumed to represent

. wiu weami
Come to Stephenson Furniture Co.

25.27 almost as many different characters.

First Program In 
Browning Course Is 
Studied by Coterie

The first study in a course on Robert 
Browning, outlined by the extension 
department o f the University of Texas, 
was made by members of Coterie club 
Thursday afternoon, at a meeting in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Cobb. Mrs. Tom 
Eller directed the following program;

The early life of Robert Browning 
was sketched by Mrs. R. S. McConnell 
Mrs. Z. T. McDaniel discussed the 
post’s early work and the reception it 
received. "Love Among the Ruins" was

Today is “Navy Day”, and 
ttie annivesary of the birth of 
thfe patron saint of the modern 
navy, Theodore Roosevelt. 
Naval spokesmen are asking to 
be heard. Here are a few 
paragraphs from a long letter 
recaived by The News from n 
naval bureau;

“Our navy is primarily con
cerned with the defense of the 
nation, the protection of our 
merchant marine, and the in
surance of American interests 
Abroad. The value of the navy 
as a defender has been ably 
demonstrated in the past. 
That is history. The protec
tion of our snipping is also 
history to a large extent, from 
the Tripolitan wars down to 
tfre present day encounters 
with Chinese pirates. In the 
protection of our foreign trade, 
there Is maintained in the Asia
tic waters a fleet numbering 
about $0 vessels, most of them 
men-of-war, but small ^vessels 
and capable of navigating the 
((hallow Chinese rivers. They 
are constantly called upon to 
render service in the protection

• i

MOM’N
POP

Everything 
Goin’ Out 

and
Nothing 

Cornin’ Jn
B y

Cowan

FRECKLES
and Hit

FRIENDS

Still on the 
Same 

Subject

- - --- - - - - —
FlftST OSCAR TALUS ABOUT 60W6 

Oei A TR lP ^TU Ert lit  SAVS U fU _  
SO OM TWlS TRIP IF U6  NJ1NS 
THE PRiZt AM' MONK U t COWfcS 

OOT AM' VNAMTS TO UMCmJ

O. B. Hodges. Mrs 
discussed the poem 

“Love of Life” . Mrs. Eller’s dlitcUsgJon 
of the Famous "Rondel to the Lady ol 
Thlpoll" was the closing number and 
one of the outstanding interest.

With the conclusion of the lesson, the 
members and a number of visitors we-e 
served dainty refreshments in the din
ing room, which was festive in Hollow - 
en decorations.

Guests tn addition to those appearing 
on the program, were: Mrs. L. N 
Banks, Mire. Gant and Mrs. Maggie 
by.

PAMPA WOMEN ATTEND
O. E. 8. GRAND CHAPTER

Mrs. T. H. Barnard and Mrs. Roy 
Sewell are expected to arrive home 
today from San Antonio, where they at. 
tended grand chapter of the Texas or 
ganlzatlon of the Order of the Eastern 
Btar. Mrs. Barnard was deputy grand 
matron during the last administration 
Mrs. Sewell is associate worthy ma
tron of the Pampfc chapter.

News had reached officers of the Idea! 
chapter that Mrs. Rivg Barnett of 
Miami was elected associate conducts 
at the state meeting.

Daily News Want Ads bring Results.

Baylor Surprised . 
by Centenary for 

27 to 12 Victory
SHREVEPORT. La.. Oct. 26—b i 

centenary upset the dope bucket here 
todpy with a mighty kick that 3en* 
them out in front of Baylor university 
of Waco, on the long end of a 27 to 
12 victory.

The Texans who were top heavy fav
orites to win were unable to get’ their 
aerial attack working except in the 
third period, when they scored two 
touchdowns by that route. Centena y, 
fighting a strong defensive game out
played the Texans,, making ten first 
downs to Bailor's seven, but the loc
al eleven Rot the breaks and took ad
vantage of them.

'An Intercepted forward pass' paved 
the way for the first touchdown, re
covery of a fumble scored the second 
and in the last quarter a forward pass 
of twelve yords, Hanna to Blnch. who 
.tampered twelve yards for the touch- 
town and an intercepted Baylcr pass 
jy Finch tn the last minute and a half 
of play added the two last touchdowns

SUNDAY MORNING OCTOBER 27, 1929

Hanna kicked both goals in the final
period.

Five Regular* of 
Harvester Eleven 

Are Out of Team
Coach Mitchell would like to know 

a sure way to get rid Of Old Man 
Jinx, who has taken five players from 
thf Harvester squad in the last week.

First, Jones Seitz, regular center, 
was found Ineligible for Interscholas
tic League competition .Then Green, 
boyish but very promising linesman, 
left the city with his family. And Reno 
left school.

Friday's game took two regulars out
of the lineup for a week or longer. 
Harold English sufered a bad nose- 
fracture and will be lucky to break 
Into the Penryton game November II. 
The fifth victim was Schmidt, lines
man, who has a broken rib.

Revising the lineup almost con
stantly, Coach Mitchell Is struggling 
with the problem of evolving machine- 
like performance. He is wondering 
whether he will have enough regulars 

left to make up an eleven on Arm- 
stice day.

Matchless under all
DRIVING CONDITIONS
There is no matching the supreme 
acy of these new Multi - Range 
Chryslers under any and all driv
ing conditions. They have turned 
performance standards topsy
turvy. They introduce not only 
the most revolutionary develop
ments in Chrysler engineering, 
but the greatest advances the in
dustry has ever known.

W hat these new Multi-Range 
Chryslers achieve iri power,' in 
acceleration, in smoothness and 
riding ease, is actually beyond the 
power of words to describe. Y  ou 
must drive one — you must FEEL 
this performance to realize how 
completely Chrysler has trans-

M U L T I -  

R A N G E
I ht

UNDERWOOD
113 North f¥b»t

formed the standards of mo
toring. Come have that drive.

t  f  *

Chrysler Imperial, "77", “70", and “66“ 
offered in all popular body styles*^- • 
Prices range from $985 to $3475 f. O. b. 
factory (Special equipment extra.)

R Y S L E R
■ ’■* * d •

£  C H K Y S L I I  M O TO R S  M O O U C IS

MOTOR GO.
Pampa, TexAs



The Range of Fancy 
-a t  your finger tips

See Our Line of Cooking and 
Before Buying

Heating Stoves

The world of music and entertainment is at 
your command with a New APEX. Just turn 

the dial and the delicate tones of the whisper 
*nd the vibrating bass come to you with equal 
clearness. No buzz or hum to annoy.

New and Used Furniture

We will buy your used furniture for cash 
or trade it in on new. We still have a few sets of our third car load 

and we want you to hear this new marvel in 

Radio Reception. Come in and join the hun
dreds who have already declared the new 

APEX the best radio for the money on the 

market.

Phone 949 310 South Cuyler St.

These radios can be purchased under the 

famous Wright’s Lower Cost and Sales System.

5/ LO W F I* COST 'ic l
/AND SALES SYSTEM

H M trt AM ARILLO  f U R N l t U « - £ 6 M P » N V

B. R. Harris, Manager 
P A M P A117 N. Cuyler Phone 264
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BUFFS BEATEN 
BY 2 POINTS 

AT AMARILLO
AMARILLO, Oct/ 26— i Special)— 

n  Outplayed by an Inspired West Tex-
at Teachers college eleven. Simmons 

tf, university had to combine every break 
to defeat the Bufaloes here Saturday 

( al t e noon by the margin of two place- 
kicka for points after touchdowns.

The Bulldogs, with Gerald, Powell, 
Jones, and Newman playing brilliantly. 

Ibo *.'s: ‘ the lead in the first quarter. In
-a, , the second quarter, Simmons went a- 
.ft.ijy head by one point when the Cowboys 

oompleted a 28-yard pass and kicked 
•j goal. The Buffaloes surged back Into

the lead when Gerald hurled a 26- 
yard pass to Bandy. The try for point 
failed again.

W l 'l , Coach Bridges’ Ablllne eleven was
ywa eotaiglsn e ’.aoln now is thetime 
swept back at the start cf the second 
half, but held on the 11-yard line. 
Later In. the third quarter, Ward of 
Slmn. ms blocked a Buffalo punt and 
fell on It at the 5-yard line. Pour

Cowboy plunges failed to gain, but on 
the last a Buff linesman was offisde 
and 8immons went over on the fifth 
plunge and kicked goal, taking a I l 
ia lead.

Gerald almost turned the tire late In 
the last quarter when he returned a 
punt 50 yards to the Cowboy 10-yard 
line. Pour plunges carried the ball to 
’•he 2-yard line but failed of a goal. 
Gerald, hurling passes with deadly 
speed and accuracy, was a continual 
threat, and his groundgaining In re
turning punts kept (he crowd on its 
feet. The game closed as Simmons 
made a desperate attempt to increase 
her score, but failed on the Buffalo 6- 
yard line.

T ournament W ill
Be Held Today

A “blind bogie" tournament on the 
local nine.hole course, In which en
trants will choose their own handi
cap. will be held this afternoon at the 
Country club. The bracket will be be
tween 37 and 47. Three prizes In golf 
balls will be given winners. Each man 
will have a chance at the prize, as 
the handicap number of each player 
will be put In a hat from Which the 
three winning numbers will Be drawn.

TWO BARGAINS!
Two 1928 CHEVROLET COACHES, both have good 
tires, motor, upholstery and paint, bargains at

t i C n  F a rh

McGARRITY MOTOR COMPANY
Uaed Car Lot on South Cuyler Street

IP * * *

SPECIAL ON USED 
CARS THIS WEEK

Terms
1926 Buick Touring, good rubber---- ------------: 75.00
1927 Ford Truck, Jumbo transmission— :-----   100.00
1927 Ford Tudor Sedan, good shape— — $160.00
1926 Oakland Sedan, good shape— -------------  200.00
1927 Chevrolet Sedan, good shape------------  ----- - 225.00
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, good shape___________   200.00
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, mileage 10,000--------------400.00
1927 Buick Coupe, good shape------------------------  375.00
1927 Buick Coupe, good shape_________________ 375.00
1927 Hudson Sedan ____________________________ 275.00
1926 Hudson Coach_____________________________ 150.00
1927 Dodge Sedan______________________________ 175.00
Model A  A Ford Truck, closed cab, dual trans-________

mission, has run 3800 miles_______ ______ __600.00
Model A Ford Cabriolet, has run only

47(10 miles______1___ _____I _____,_________ $575.00
Model A Ford Business Coupe_____ ___________ 465.00
Model A Ford Business Coupe:_______   350.00
Model A  Standard Roadster___________ ;________  325.00
Model A Sport Coupe__________________________  425.00
Model A Standard Roadster___________________ 325.00
Model A  Standard Coupe_____________________  425.00

“We trade for them cheaper and can sell them 

cheaper”

ROSE MOTOR COMPANY
Ford Dealer Phone 141

Platter and Matlock Slug Whole 
Route to Draw—Chase Reats Kid 

Williams Easily Friday Night
Exchanging blow for blow through 

ten rounds of fast and fu-ious fight
ing. Pampa's native son boxer, Luth
er Platter, and Borger’s favorite pu
gilist, Red Matlock, fought to a draw 
Friday night before the largest crowd 
that ever assembled In Pla-Mor aud
itorium to see a boxing or wrestling 
event. ,

Though both youthful boxers knock
ed each other groggy several times 
neither succeeded In landing the punch 
that might have resulted in a knock
out, or might have given the decision 
to one or the other. In round four it 
seemed Platter was on his last lege 
and was due for #  gcoo beating oi 
knockout blow. He held his own in 
round five but In the next two minu
tes he whipped the red-headed Bor- 
ger youth all over the ring, leaving him 
at the end of the sixth round stumb
ling to his corner. In the remaining 
four rounds, Plattor delivered more ter
rific blows and out-pointed Matlock 
by a slight margin.

The Borgsr red-head started the 
fight in the first round with a right 
to the head, closely followed by a lef{. 
Matter countered with left to the nose 
and both went Into a clinch while 
Plat tter rained blows into Matlock's 
ribs with his right. The Borger boy. 
led the fight through the first five 
rounds and in the last minute of the 
ninth and in the tenth.

Each of the last nine rounds was 
just a duplication of the first, a few 
blows to the head and heart, then 
a clinch, with Matlock continually 
crowding Platter to the copes. In the 
clinches, Recj's stiff uppercuts i.pltt 
Matlock's ^chln and left the Pampa 
boy bleeding at the mouth at the end

^iiimTmiiiTiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii

of the seventh meanwhile Platter’s 
right jabbed with staccato precision at 
Matlock's kidneys. The Pampa boy al
ways got the better of his opponent in 
the clinches and in th e . withd awal 
from them.

No serious slugging was undertaken 
by either of the fighters until the 
eighth round, when Platter attempt
ed to make good his promise to flatten 
the Bog.-erite. The Pampa boy shot 

j  blow after blow at the body and chin 
of Matlock, who took his punishment 
well. In the last of the tenth and In 
the filth. Platter was almost beaten 
down by Matlock’s ubiquitous right 
which was always followed by his left

Platter knocked his adversary al
most thru the copes once and knocked 
him to his knees In the eighth but 
beyond that there was nothing tha* 
resembled a knock-down in the bout. 
However, water on the irlng in Plat
ter’s corner caused the Pampa boy 
to slip down twice. The bout was 
featured by many clinches with Mat- 
lock on the initiative. They fought to 
a draw in round one, two. three, sev
en; Flatter plainly outpointed Ited in 
the ninth and almost licked him in 
the sixth and eighth. Matlock can be 
safely given rounds four, five and ten 
Sam Fenberg refereed the bou.t

Matlock’s weight was 188 while Plat
ter carried 182. The Borger boxer was 
)!m qit two Inches taller than the 
Pampa boy and had the reach on him.

The best surprise af the evening 
was the foit'-round scrap between 
Pampai’s Cale Kltdhen, weight 122, 
and Frankie Francis, weight 132, the 
latter was brought to the city by Mat- 

jlock fans from Borger. Kitchen start
ed in fighting like a demon and did

not let up until he had^won the foui 
rounds and beat the Borger boy’s mou
th to a pulp. Kitchen’s defense i! 
supfl b. He hunches his body in a 
shell close to the floor then suddenly 
flies at his opponent, slugging and 
jabbing. Kitchen knocked Francis thru 
the ropes once and scored later two 
knockdowns. He uses his left as well 
as his right, Both lads were 16 years 
old. Francis put up a brave fight and 
the bout was not near so one-sided as 
,he decision might indicate.

In a desultory wrestling match. Leo 
Chase won a decision in two falls from 
Kid Williams. Eleven minutes after 
the match started, Chase got an arm 
oar and body weight on Williams and 
forced his shoulders to the mat. He 
won the second fall in ten minutes 
with a double arm bar and body weight 
hold. Williams' vaunted Heroulean 
s jength  proved futile, as Chase hand
led him at will. Kid Knight did not 
how  up for his mixed bout with Tul
sa Flash, but the large audience felt 
more than compensated with the sub
stitution: Kitchen vs. Francis.

Texas Victory 
Puts School in 

Southwest Lead
AUSTIN, Oct. 26—<yP)—Running thru 

the game at an easy clip and making 
the University of Texas eleven trampled 
the Rice Owls here today, 39 to 0.

The Longhorns scared two touch
downs in each quarter, except the 
fourth, when the footing was so slip
pery that neither team cduld launch a 
conquest, the Steers tonight were the 
only southwest conference team which 
had two loop victories.

Perhaps anticipating the S. M. U. 
game next week the Steers declined 
to show anything but straight foot
ball. They tried only two passes, both 
of which were incomplete.

STAR HALFBACK WINS

ABfLINE, Oct. 26— (IP)— Dashing 
Doyle Coe, all-conference half back 
of the San Houston Teachers, led his 
team to a 13 to 12 victory here today 
over Ablllne Christian college, In the 
opening conference game for the 
Huntsville eleven.

WHITE DEER WINS
Assistant Coach A. M. Fox was in 

White Deer Friday afternoon to referee 
a game between White Deer and Groom 
elevens. White Dee' won, 20, ot 6.

NOTICE OF SALE

The following property will be sold
at my home one block west and se
cond house south of Wade's Oarage 
In Pampa on Wednesday, November 6, 
to satisfy storage charges.

One automobile tire, tube and rim 
for Chevrolet truck; two joints of 6 or 
8 Inch casing; threettimbars 8 by t  
inches and about 24 feet ling; five 3 
by 12 inch timbers about 24 feet long; 
one crane stem.

J. W. ROCHELLE,
27-3 Phone 99

SPOOKER SPECIAL 
PLA-MOR-PAMPA

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28TH 
Apron and Overall Carnival Dance

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30TH 
Costume, Carnival, Prize Dance

FUN SOUVENIRS PRIZES

REGULAR 10c DANCE

Wright’s Lower Cost and 
Sales’ System

Has pioneered the Furniture business in the 
Panhandle. It has brought to the man who 
needs furniture and who hasn’t cash to pay for 
it FREEDOM from exhorbitant charges for 
credit.

Wrights Lower Cost and Sales System allows 
you to buy .furniture now and pay later with 
the carrying charges LESS THAN CURRENT 
BANKING INTEREST. Let us explain it.

Gas Heaters
We have Just received a large 
shipment of Cahil and Al- 
brite Gas Heaters. They are 
here in a large selection at the 
regular low prices you always 
find at our store.

Albrite Heaters
are manufactured exclusively 
for Wright stores— designed to 
give more service for less 
money, and are in popular 
use all over the Texas Pan
handle.

COPYRIGHT 19dV 1 &m. 
KOTH MOOR

ROTHMOOR COATS
They’re practical but beautiful 

at the same time

Women like practical things and 
they do like beauty and lots of 
style. That’s why Rothmoors 
are such favorites. Hardy Scotch 
and English woolens with all the 
color and gayety of the highlands 
/Rothmoor’s man-tailoring, their 
quality furs. A  great combination 
of beauty,strength and long wear.

Specially Priced

MITCHELL’S
“ Apparel for Women”

^
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day' evenings. “A Man of Faith” will be 
used by the pastor as his subject for 
the evening service. Feast on the best 
In life. Drink at the fountain of eter
nal happiness and usefulness.

TOM W BRABHAM. Pastor 
ORADY a. MORTON, Edu. Director

charged.
On next Sunday morning, Miss 

Oladfetter, atlonal secretary of young 
people’s work, will give the message. 

You are welcome to all services.
A  A. HYDE. Minister.

a  M. U. 53; Mississippi 0.
Texas 38; Rice 0.
At Amarillo: 81mmins 14; Canyon 

Teachers 13.
Cantanary 37; Baylor 13.
Arkansas 14; A St M. 13.
N irlh  Texas Teachers 7; Trinity 0. 
Tuba U. 7; Phillips U. 7 (tie).
•an Houston Teachers 13; A. C. C. 13 
T. C. D. 23; Texas Tech 0.
Arkansas Freshmen 18; Oklahoma 

Military Academy 8.
Nebraska 7.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday closes out the conference year 

of 1928-39. November ushers In a new 
year In church history. Resolutions In 
regard to church work for the coming

FLIES TO NEW FIELD
Dr. C. J. Connor flew to Van, new 

East Texas oil field today in his plane.
Presbyterian Church

The story of a man who mourned 
for one gourd vine while he was wish
ing for the destruction of a city con
taining 120,000 Innocent chlliren will 
be told in the message at hte First 
Presbyterian church Sunday evening.

Services for today:
Sunday school for all ages, 10 a. m
Sermon. "Seek and Ye Shall Find.' 

11 a.m.
Intermediate and Junior Christian 

Endeavor. 4 pm.
Sermon. “Magnifying Non-Esen- 

tials," 7:30 p.m.
Coming events: The Rev. W. H. Bes- 

sire, -Sunday school missionary will 
give a steroptican lecture at the church 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. An offering 
will be taken but no admission will be

year arc now In order. Plan to close out 
the year right by being present at every 
service at the Methodist church today 
You will enjoy every service and get 
something that will be of lasting good 
to you.

Sunday school opens at 9:45 a. m. 
Rev. Tom W. Brabham will preach on 
the subject

a r e  t h e
O a k la n d  fe a tu re s

which make driving
a re a l d e lig h t

Deputy' Sheriff Tom C. Johnson of 
Shamrock was here on business today.

ProoJ that
Oakland is America's 
FinestMedium-priced 

Automobile

Missouri 7 
Uni. of Wichita 30; Washburn 0. 
Kansas 33; Iowa State 0.
Rochester 30; Univ. of Buffalo 0.
8t. Josephs 6( Westchester Normal C. 
Amherst 7; Wesleyan 0.
Dartmouth 34; Harvard 7. 
lolgat* 62; Providence 0.
Ohio 35; Cincinnati 0. 
kberlir. 7; Akron 3.
Ohio State 0; Indiana Univ. 0. tie) 
Notre Dame 7; Carnegie Tech 0.
Yale 31; Army 13.
Pennsylvania 10; Lehigh 7.
St. Xavier 13; U. S. Marines 7.
Navy 13; Princeton 13. (tie).
Villa Nova 55; Duke 12.,
Penn 8tate •; Lafayette 3.
Albion College (Michigan 6; Kala

mazoo College 0.
Boston College 40; Canissus 8.
Holy Cross 7; Marquette 0.
Davis & Elkins 6; Fordham 6.
Union 7; Renssasler Poly Institute 2. 
Temple 0; Washington Si Jefferson 0 
Colby 19; Bowdoin 6.
Maine 0; Bates 6.
Columbia 33; Williams 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 56; Reserve 7.
Mount Union 30; Case 0.
Georgetown 37; Lebanon Valley 0. 
Vanderbilt 33; Maryville a  
Alabama 35; Sewanee 7.
Northwestern 6g; Wabash 0.
West Virginia 8; Oklahoma Aggies 6. 
Drextl 13; Susquehanna 0.
Yltglhla 32; 8t. Johns of Annapolis 7 
Mount St Marys 39; Delaware 0. 
Florida 18; Georgia 8.
Minnesota 54; Ripon 9.
Muskingum 37; Marietta «.
Johns Hopkins 13; Randolph Macou 0 
TTSge Forest 8; Datridaon 0.
V. ijj. U. 7; Maryland 6.

Your Plumbing and Repair work 
will receive Honest and Expert Ser
vice If you call the

DAVIS PLUMBING CO. 
“ We Know How” 

Phone 338

What Is Truth." Plan t i 
hear this worthwhile discourse.

The Ep worth League-meets at 6:30 
and there Is always something good to 
be had from these programs. Final 
plans for a big Halloween party will 
be made at this meeting.

The evening services are always dif- 
Great crowds have been en-

The following facts were obtained 
from a comparison of the Oakland 
All American Six with ,20 other 
medium-priced automobile*. All told, 
878 individual comparisons were 
made. Of these Oakland proved to be 
distinctly superior in 451 or 51.37 par 
cent. The 20 cars combined were at 
best equal to Oakland an 382 or 43.50 
per cent. And 13 of the 20 were 
higher-priced than Oakland.

Today's Oakland All-American Six em
bodies many basic advantages which are 
combined in no other car at its price. In 
addition, it offers a number o f features 
of a supplementary nature—which make 
driving a real delight. Foremost among 
these is the Cross-flow radiator. Foot- 
controlled headlights represent another. 
It is such features as these, combined 
with Oakland’s impressive performance, 
distinctive style and exceptionally long 
life, which make Oakland ownership an 
uninterrupted experience in motoring 
enjoyment.
Oaki m l  All-A m erican  Sis, H U S  to  11374,/ .  c . h . Pontine, 
M ick ison , plus delivery Spring roeereen d  Laee-
Joy Hydraulic Shock Absorhors included in  Ust Prtcee. 
Bum per* ond rear fender guarde astern. General M otors  

T im e  Paym ent P lan eeeUable a t m in im u m  rate.

C on eM er th e  d eh .e reU  p r ice  ae w e ll th e l le t  ( f .  o . b .) prjee 
w hen  o m p e r ln *  a u to m o b ile  e - lu e e  .  . .O u k U n U -P S n tln e  
d e livered  price# in c lu d e  n n lr  nulhcwtaed c l,e rn e , fo r  
fr e ia b t  an d  d e live ry  a n d  th e  ch arpe  fo r  an y  add ition a l

W A S  Y O U R  H OM E  
C O M FO R TAB LY  
H EATE D  LAST  

W INTER?

ferent.
joying these services the past few Sun

End forever the nuisance of 
sweating walls and the dan
gerous fumes from the open 
gas fire by having a

Pennsylvania 
Gas Furnace

installed in your home now. 
The cost is small. We are 
prepared to make installa
tions in new homes or to re
place old furnaces.

Convenient Terms 
May Be Arranged

Write, phone or stop in for 
further information. Out- 
of-town orders solicited.

CROSS-FLOW RADIATOR
Only Oakland in the entire held baa 
the Crou flow radiator or anything
similar to it. All other cart use the 
down-flow radiator.

FOOT-CONTROLLED
HEADLIGHTS

Only Oakland and one other hifher- 
priced car in the field offer thia con
venience. Eleven more ripnaivt  
cart fail to provide i t

P A M P A , TEX AS
Think

Have Money*
R E P P E i!

LUMBER
* DOLLARS SAY SPENb

Aak yourself...........does ycur future lock goed . . ,
or at the rate you are spending money will you end i 
disaster?

Sense says save. Financial winners are always savers. 
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW *
We invite YOUR Banking Business

The First National Bank ■jjjjyjj
A  Bank for Everybody

P  Pampa, Texas

Amarillo, Texas PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORStognUln A  Marshall 13; 8wsrth-
R»«T| 8.

ligysrfora 18; Kenyon 7.
Michigan State 40; North Carolina

Jk r S ce m e m ice l T r tn ip o r ta t i iCarroll 13; Lawrence 6.
GsgJoitc Univ. 14; Rutgers 10.
I%Ola 14; Michigan 0.
North Carolina 38; V. F. L  it \  ‘ 
Chattanooga 7; Mercer 0.
Ttonntseee 39; Washington Sc Lee 0. 
Union College 13; Hiwasse College 0 
Miami 3 Wittenberg 0.
Purdue 30; Chicago 0. 
yqgoaster Academy 33; Exeter 0. 
Norwich 30; Vermont 0.
Rhode Island State 38; Lowell TextUc 

1. ?.-* ... ..
Connecticut 19: Coastguard 0. 
Springfield 34: Boston Univ. 6. 
f ity  Collage of New York 45; George 

Washington o
I t  Johns New York 38; Manhattan 7

illions of Miles
Constant Testing

t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  outstanding 
qua lity  and dependabdity  o f

Raker 19; Ottawa 8.
South Dakota state 6; South Dako

ta. University 0. '
Western State 12; Brigham Young 

untvqrsKy 33.
Loyola (Chicago) 12; St. Louis U. 0 
Watt Virginia state college 36; Ho

ward University 8.
Franklin 7; Depauw 6
Bmporta Teachers 13; Southwestern

The Chevrolet SixTufts 2; New Hampshire 18. 
Bgraeuse 8; Brown 0.
College of Emporia 7; Hays 6. 
Tulane 38; Georgia Tech 14.

final—is one of the fundamental 
reasons for the overwhelming popu
larity of Chevrolet cars. For In no 
other way is it possible to make the 
Chevrolet Six so sound In design and 
materials—so dependable in perform
ance—and so economical to operate!

In spite of the fact that a million 
Chevrolet Sixes have already been 
placed in the hands of owners, and 
have proved their performance and 
stamina by billions of miles of service 
over every type of highway.

—the Chevrolet Motor Company con
tinues to take new Chevrolet Sixes 
from the assembly line at the factory 
and subject them to pitiless testing 
on the roads of the General Motors 
Proving Ground!

This passion for proof — this con
sistent refusal to accept any tests as

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
San Jacinto 0; Port Arthur 0 (tie). 
Austin 35; Alamo Heights 0.
■art Angelo 64; Sweetwater 0.
Ban Angelo junior high 0; Sweet

water roosters (Independent) 14. 
Wichita Falls 0; Electro 2. 
Harlandale 0; Laredo 0 (tie).
KIrvin high 19; Mllby (Houston)

II;
Fw t Crockett 13; Broomfield (San 

Antonio) 8.
Oak Cliff (Dallas) 19; Dallas Tech

T h i «  i in g e n io u i  
device accurately 
weighs the pressure 
required to  operate 
the clutch pedal o f 
the Chevrolet Si*.

When it gets cold you think of a warm 

fire. What good is that fire if you haven’t any

thing to hold the heat in your house? Better 
get that sheetrock and put it in your house be

fore you are caught with a cold snap by Old 

Man Winter. He will not give you any warn
ing, but we are warning you to buy now at 

our PAY-CASH-PAY LESS prices and save.

If you are considering the purchase of 
a car, come in and see the new 
Chevrolet. You will find that it is 
more than a Six in the price range of 
the four. It is a finer car than you 
ever thought possible in the low- 
price field!

You- will need good stoves, wurm mxt. 
tresses, and rugs tor the cold weatlwr 
Oeme to Stephenson Fu-niture Co.
V  • 25-27

We also have a complete stock of paints, 
hardware, sash and doors, and all kinds of 
building materials that we can save you moneyA sjenO C

Office in Denebe im Building
• D _____ RBI

EM ILY 'S  FLOW ER  
SHOP

Cut flown*, gs 
J M S  plants, funeral (ta 

sign*, beautiful baa 
kete, table decora 828 West Foatar Pampa

P A M P A , T E X A S

FOUR]
t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone Your Want Ads to
aaaO D D

All want ads are cash In advance. 
They must be paid before they will 
be Inserted Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collectorVill call.

Rabat. Two cents per word per Inser
tion, three- Insertions for five cents; 
nuaaiun} twenty-five cents per inser-

U° £ t  Qf town advertising cash with
ordjr. ,

n »e  dally  News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap-

Krlate headings and to revise or with
o u t  rom. publication any copy deem
ed dhjectlbhahlt or misleading.
Notion, of any error must be given 

In time for correction before second 
Insertion.

For Rent

For Rent
FOR RENT—One furnished light 
housekeeping room, close In. 231 West 
P aven  avenue. Phone ..... V4-2p

FOR RENT—Bedrooms. 444 North Ha
zel street. Near East Ward school.

71-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom on pavement. 
Close In. Oarage. ,712 West Francis. 
_________________ 74-2p

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
furnished. 902 E. ..Browning. Phnoe 135.

74-2p

FOR REJTT Nice three-room partly 
furnished apartment, with private bath 
and garage. 422 North Houston. Hhon > 
426W 74-3p

FOR RENT—Modern three room fur
nished duplex and garage on paved 
'  ,reet. Inquire at Pampa Army Store. 
Phone 483. 74-2p

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished
house 621 North Grace. North of high 
school. 74-lp

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close In, $5 per 
week. 214 North Somerville. 74-lp

FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
apartment; modern; $5 per week. 

Tulsa Apartments. 172-3p

FOR RENT—Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Department 
Pampa Daily News.
FOR RENT—Furnished office, reason

able. Rooms 32-33 Smith Bunmnjp

FOR RENT—Nice front bedroom. 108 
Browning. Phone 6 2 7 ._____ 73-2c

FOR- RENT—Four room house and 
bath. Stucco house. Adults only, 

no dogs. 623 North Cuyler. Call at 
407 North Somerville. ________ri3-3p

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. Side
walk all way to town. Call 672-w.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. 626 West Klngsmlll. 172-3p

Fo r  RENT—Beoroom, close in. Side, 
walk all way to town. Call 672-N.

172-3p

FOR RENT—Modem room, on pave- 
infnt. Call at 414 East Kingsmill lp 
"NICE LARGE" Sleeping Room. Bath, 
private entrance. 115 South Wynne St.

lp

FOR SALE—Two milk cows; One 3- 
year old Jersey, one 3-year old Hol

stein. These are fine cows and priced 
to sell. Chas. Roush, Prairie Camp, 
South of Pampa. 172-3p

a s a r a g .  ̂

of HUl£TtoS^s east.«nd74-30

1 RENT—Extra nice two-room fur- 
d colttage. Bills paid. Inquire 
Rex, South Russell. 73-3p

RENT—One two-room house 
one four-room house, bath furni- 

4. Mrs. J. T. Harrington. 3 blockt 
t 1 north of Red Ball i uling station 

Road. lp

ROOM and BOARD—Also apartments 
Jouth Side Cafe. 74-3p
•OR RENT—Two-room house, one 
lock west of Red Ball filling station 

• ’ l4-op

FOR RENT—One modem four room 
mfurnlshed house 635 per month. 1 
I wo room partly furnished house 615 

month. Francis. Phnoe

FOR RENT — Four-room furnished 
bouse, bills paid, 665. Five room un. 

furnished house, 665. Both are new 
brick homes. Apply at Crystal Palace 
Confectionery. 72-3c

WANTED—Competent bookkeeper or 
typist, young lady, desires position. 
Phone 524J. 74-3p

LOST—Oerman Police pup. Three 
months old. Light brown with dark 
markings. No collar. No.tfy Ml:s. tour- 
fee at Murfee's Inc. 74-u^

Miscellaneous

BORGER BOV SCOUTS
VISIT HERE FRIDAY

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 
2nd hand furniture. King Furniture 

301 South Cuyler. Phone 949. 68-tfc

FOR TRADE—Hudson coach for va
cant lot or payment on house and lot. 
apply 121 South Cuyler. l4-3p

Who killed the idol of Hollywood?

For Sale
FOR SALE—An extra well improved 

dairy and poultry farm. Any size 
Term. W. C. Christopher, Lake ton. Tex.

68-7p

W ILL TRADE 81.250.00 equity in 6. 
roam house for well located lot' P  

take in good car. Write Box 181.

FOR SALE—Building and fixtures, 
Davis Cafe, 8450.00. West Foster, 

Pampa. 73-2p

FOR SALE—Distinctive Cottage. 920'i 
Browing. Sacrifice. Small down pay
ment, balance monthly. Box O. L. 
Pampa News. 74-3p

FOR SALE « :  TRADE—28 Rabbits 
and hatches. One half Block south 
Radford Wholesale. 8. W. Evans '"••’•>

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. 535 South Somerville. 74-3c

Wanted
WANTED—All kinds of used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyle^.

WANTED—Want, to buy stock hogs.
Stark &  McMillian. Phone 205. Box 

756, Pampa 68-12C

WANTED—Lady to do washing and 
honing. Call at 615 North Gray. 

Phone 446. 71-3c

WANTED—Fresser. American Dry
Cleaners. lc

WANTED—Someone to care for small 
boy age 3 1-2 years. Inquire at Bv- 
num's White Kitchen. 108 North Cuv
ier. 74-3p

i ' ■ . » ■

EARN TWO DAYS 
PAY IN ONE

Handling America's most widely 
known and universally used line of 
Personal and Business Christmas 
Greeting Ca ds on very liberal com
ission that is paid n cash everv d«.y 
q.aol cmfwyp vbgkqj etaoin shrdl 
together with generous monthly bonus. 
Without experience either full or part 
time people can make more money 
than they ever earned before since 
we tach you how and where to sell, 
also furnish magnificient samples and 
complete Insrtuctions absolutely free. 
I f  you are an ambitious worker and 
want to earn 31500.00 before Christmas 
write me today.

Sales Mgr. Dept. S-N-7
The Process Corporation

Troy at 21st Street Chicago

FOR SALE
4 room house, water and gas. 50 foot 

ot. 8750. 875 cash, balance monthly.
5 room stucco ana garage. 32850. $500 

down.
Close in duplex, moderrf. Double 

garage. 63,000. 6500 down.
4 room house in restricted district. 

62,000.
6 room house with basement. Double 

garage. East part of town. 35000.
3 room house, lights, gas and water 

on 50 foot lot. Also 2 room rent house. . 
Both houses furnished. Price 31500. j 
$250 down

5 room modern house furnished.1 
Double garage. 1 block o ff pavement. 
Reduced by out-of-town owner to $4000 
$500 down.

Modren duplex, well located. 8 rooms,
2 baths. Porches. $5000.

5 room modern house, new, close In 
on pavement. Also 4 room house on 
rear of lot. Double garage. $5250.

New 5 room house and garage, good 
location. $3,700. $500 cash.

New 2 room house, water and gas. 
$750. $100 down.

3 room house, near pavement $1000. 
Good terms.

5 room English stucco on pavement. 
Oarage. 35000.

Modern 4 room house near pavement 
$2,500. 6500 down.

Sandwich stand, well located, for sale 
trade or lease.

Qood business location for lease.
Lots in all parts of Pampa, priced 

right and on good terms
F. C. WORKMAN

Morris Durg Store Phono 412
Next to Woolworths

Borger's Boy Scout troop No. 5, under 
the leadership of C. N. Melton, was the 
guest of Dr. J. J. Denebelm at the Pla. 
Mor auditorium Friday night. The boys 
witnessed the varied boxing and wrest
ling program. The troop came to Pam
pa with "Radio Red", in tt\e Essex 
Challenger car In which he was mak
ing an endurance drive. ,

Dodd Made Manager
A. L. Dodd, well known local car 

salesman, Is now In Shamrock and 
has been made manager of the used 
car department of Kuhlman Mo or 
company.

LEFORS COUPLE MARRY
Mrs. W. E. Crawford and Mr. O. E. 

Bybee. both of LeFors. were married 
here Thursday evening in the office of 
the county clerk, with the Rev. James 
Todd, Jr., officiating.

Called to Kansas
F. M. Owlnj city manager, was called 

to Independence. Kansas Friday by 
the death of a brother-in-law, J. J. 
Engelken. He Is expected to return 
otdgy or tomorrow.

Music Battle
Oklahoma Vagabonds

vs
Mohawk Aces 

A ll Night Hallowe’en 
Carnival Ball 

Thursday, Oct. 31 *
TOKIO CLUB— BORGER 
HALLOWE’EN DANCE 
Friday Night, Nov. 11 

Skellytown, Texas

PHYSICIANS a n d  
SURGEONS

»R. J. JORDAN DANIEL 
Chiropractor— Magnetic 

Masseur
m 5, First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
!ouia 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W . B. W ILD  
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232
Archie Cole, M. D.

W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

‘ Physicians and Surgeons. 
Jffice Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

LAWYERS
WILLIS, STUDER & 

STUDER
PHONE 777 

Pampa, Texas
First National Bank Building

IVY  E. DUNCAN 
Lawyer

Rooms 306*8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

Levine’s
Anniversary

SALE
Now Going On

Don’t Fail to Attend

COLLECTORS
Interestate Collection Agency

We handle collections on a 
commission basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

DR. ROY A. WEBB  
Physician and Surgeon 

j Office in Duncan Bldg. 
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 
to 4 :80 p. m. and 7 :80 p. 

l. Office phone 372. Resi- 
ence Phone 282.

DIL C. P. CALL ISON 
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Off&e"hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m. ; 4 * '  * *

* Calls at all hours 
RnUjUHLS Smith Bldg. Tel. 976

S r . GEO. H. W ALLACE
1 § n ri«|7> Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis 

Sitftts 807-810 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

ce Phone 950

DRS. McCALLISTER *  
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

tuto parts, new and salvaged.
General Auto Repair 

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“Pampa’s Largest Salvage’’ 
128 W. Brown it Somerville 

Phone 658

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

•Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

CIVIL ENGINEER

WARREN T. FOX. C. E. 
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 

Office Phone 7 Residence336

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Saturday 

Offloe In Fatheree Drug Stare No. 2

Your card in this space will 
reach 3.000 homes every day 

Spaces in this Director?
$6.00 PER MONTH ».

AUTO LOANS
Auto Contracts Refinanced 

for details 
Write Box 3265, Amarillo, j 

McKINNEY MOTOR CO. 
1405 West 6th Street

PAM PA CITY PROPERTIES
Business and residential— im
proved and unimproved. Prices 
reasonable— terms easy.

ALSO FARM and RANCH  
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol
lars pir acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
315 1-2 South Cuyler 

P O. Box 664 Phone 732

J. R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping - 

Printed Legal Form*
Room No. 2. Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Post

Office. Telephone 127

Notary in Office

PRIVATE
AMBULANCE

G. C. Male 
1 Hama

PH O NE  181
IH . HI
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News Classified Ads Get Results. i — Permanent Wave Special

GRAY CO. R O Y A L T Y - 

MAKE OFFER

5a NW 1-4 Sec. 1. Blk B-2.

2a N 1-2 Sec. 6 Blk. 1 (producing) 

5a near Travis wells, SE LeFors. 

30a Olass ranch 9-mi S. LeFors. 

Owner. 1123 N. lid way, Okla. City

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
OCTOBER 28,29,30,31 
PROFESSOR HOLLAND

of Oklahoma City 

Will be in Pampa at the 

JOHNSON HOTEL, PH ONE 646
Offering Ycu a Guaranteed $15 Eugene Wave for onl"

Flat deep Marcell or Round Curl, with swirled or ringlet end. The 
most beautiful Wave pf the Paris vogue, widely known by the 
American ladies. Highly skilled operators with years of ex
perience gives you artistic work and the wave most suilrd to your 
personality.

W e phase you before you pay your money, 
dyed, bleaelied-and gray hair. Permanent 
Bunk Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Special
loration.

attention to 
327 National

Lorn? Hair $5.00
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MOV lit; o v  WITH rut: tTnN ,
CHAPTER XXIV 

JT wns lateral days “ .fore Breni 
weiit up to Brambieweod follow 

tng the Sunday afiercoor. of n.b ’s 
rescue of Helen on the lake. His 
plane bail bee- stow |q maturing
inasmuch as Helen s actions had an 
Important bearing upon them.

On Monday be had telcpbonecl 
to ask be.- to c>. nt down to New 
Vork and lujcli aith hint, but slit 
<ald her grandfather's condition re 
J'Hred uer tc n« v/itb uim 

The next day Brinl t»io;.honcd
• »e 'oml time. c*i!/ to receive the 
•ame tnessare. He fell it uuwise to
'i* too 'ualst ni ajd or. Wednesday 
•ie decided :j drive up Yonkers 
and see for o'm elf whetlier It 
.eslly was the 'eriousness of her! 
grandfather's ll'ness that kepi j 
Helen at H. .tohlcwood or whether | 
liob Er.nij pad anything lo do 
a ith it

On tiist ti.y Mr. CLUDlnjiintj was 
uetter and Breut was conviuced 
'hat lie haJ not been so ill tu Helen 
preitbJtd. "Sl.e did not want to 
■ca tne.' l,c conceded.

But his ..obclusion was a trifle 
putxiiLj to biin. ! ccause In man- 
uer she had not greatly changed 
Uxwil:«a liiiu. She did not apeak of 
Boii f.ud Brent cad uo dcsiro to 
n. it up his name.

Had ho been able lo question her 
ru!l> he would n ve learned thal 

1 ,|n for l.er grandfather nad 
•I It all other i!. ughts front uer 
n.ii.il all thoughts except tbe one 
thal the might need someone to 
les:n upon when death finally 
da.: :l the frail old man who had 
•Hr. so dear lo her.

Insnnitlvely she turned to 
Brent wl’rn she thought of being 
left enl: y alone in the world. 
But It was aot tbs turning of one 
blindly In love and Brent sensed 
the difference, although he did not 
correctly analyze I t

At that moment, in l^ecnaid Brent's mind, the seat Was finally set 
upon Mr. Cunningham's fate.

t ty O U  mustn't exhaust yoursalt 
*  so." bs said to her while (he 

was pouring tea tor him. "I never 
saw your bands shsks llks that be
fore. Don't you go out at all?"

-I haven't been out since Sun 
day "

•'Don't you think you could leave 
your grandfather tomorrow and 
conic down to New York? We will 
go to a matlnep and i'll have you 
hack here eariy."

“I ’d like to.” Helen admitted 
“He is much better today: perhaps 
he will be able to sit up tomorrow 
Time passes much faster for him 
when he is at the window."
i “ What does the doctor say about 

him?"
“He savs he is getting stronger 

1 mean stronger than he has been 
since Sunday, but thal he wllf 
never be well ag ;in."

"He might live for yoars." ,
“No, not for years, but the doctor 

said he might linger (or months— , 
even a year. But any sudden shqek ■ 
will kill him."

Her words, serious as they were 
to Helen, were of greater signifl 
canee to Brent Even a few months 
be told himself, might be sufficient 
time for Helen to realize that being 
in love and being In love with love 
are two different things

At that moment. In Leonard 
Brent’s mind, the seal was finally 
set upon Mr. Cunningham's fate.

“Will you telephone me in the 
morning?" he asked Helen, “to let 
me know It you will lunch with i 
me?”  -

Helen ’ promised, and shortly 
afterward Brent took his depar 
ture. He did Dot go up to take 
leave of Mr. Cunningham.

He spent a restless night—not

I because he was troubled by hi* 
conscience but beesuse tbe daring 
of his plan was perfectly apparent

to him. if anything went wrong he 
would be unable to explain the act 
that he now depended upon to clear 
Ills path.

“But the odds are with me." he 
encouraged himself. ’T ve  got to
gamble."

Helen called him at 10 o'clock 
to say she would meet him for 
lunch, but that she could not stay 
to attend v matinee.

When I- ■ ;w her she showed 
evidence. . . b. !ug itt der a severe 
strain. *

“We will lunch In some uiet 
plare.” he told her, "and then I’ll 
drive you home. It will he gcod 
for you to be out of doors.”

Helen welcomed the suggestion 
of driving back to Braniblewood 
"But we mustn't be too long at 
lunch ” she pointed out. “or I won't 
have lime to drive up. I promised 
lo be back by lea.”

I licit Information gave Brent a 
“  qew thought. He began to act 
on It at lunch by ordering dishes 
that would require special prepara 
tion Helen protested the delay 
hut Rrent assured her he would 
make up the time on the road.

Rut on the drive to Yonkers she 
was silent and pensive. Breni, 
hardened his heart to carry oAt- 
his plans, knowing that defeat for 
him might well be behind her mood

He too fell silent and they were 
only a short distance from Bram 
blewood when that which be bad 
planned occurred Suddenly, and 
without apparent reason, the cat 
lurched to one tide of the road 
Brent had allowed the front wheel* 
to strike a rut and had not at
tempted to control it. This gave 
him an opportunity to drive the

car off the road under pretense o. 
getting it righted

II happened so quickly that 
Helen had no time lo realise whai 

l llreni had done. She thought thal 
he had been careless but she did 
not question Its being an accldenl 

They came to a stop In a weed 
grown depression so deep thai 
Brent wns unable to get the car 

\ back on the road under itk own 
power.

“ I'll hare to go for help. ' hesalo 
] to Helen when finally he appeared 

to accept the Inevitable - 'For 
tunaiely we are near Brumblewood 
They ought to be able lo puil. t>‘- 
out with the acrvlce car."

Helen started to climb lo the 
] ground “ I'H walk with You " she 
said.

“ If vou don t mind." Brent oh 
j jeeted quickly. "4'jl raiircr.you 
i “laved | ere. I've some things la 
! the .*< Hint l tluhttdn't like le 
leave unguaidcd Resides, you arc 
probably pretty badly shaken u.i „ 
Belter wail here, dear."

Helen sank back In the scat. She 
was a bit unnerved and very tired 
The walk held no parllcnlnr appen 
for her

“1 won't be long.' Brent prom 
ised and started off.

• • •

W fHEN he rcae.hed Bramblewoon 
"  he asked for Marks and toll. 

Ashe oot to say In Mr. Cunning 
ham's presence who It was that 
wanted to see his attendant

‘Miss Ncllin and I have met with 
a slight accident.'; he explained 
“and I wish to Inquire If Mr. Cur 
nlngham't condition will permb 
ns to tell him of It ”

“ He is not very good, sir." Ash- 
volunteered.

“Too bad." Brent said feelingly 
'Try not to disturb him when you 
send Marks down.”

When Marks came a few .nil 
uIcb later Brent told him that III 
car was ditched and asked him i 
send someone to gel It to Bramht. 
wood

"I'll go up and reassure Mr Cuu 
nlngham." he said, moving town... 
the door.

•‘P'.n«e be careful Mr. Brent 
MuL replied uneasily. "Ha lui 
been oiling about Miss Ncllin 

j absence If he thought anything 
: had happened to her ."

“ I understand." Brent said. "• 
won't excite him."

But when ne reached tbe «lc-P 
man's room he was. even witbou' 
words, a startling visitor. He huo 
left his hat downstairs and hi. 
graying hair was now wildly die 
ordered.

With a jerk he bad loosened hi-' 
tie His coat was pulled off on<
shoulder And one cuff of his shin 
was hanging below his (ugged-up
eoatsleeve.

Altogether he was as disheveleii 
as he could make himselt. He 
hurst into Mr Cunningham’s room 
with the abruptness of a man who 
had lost all his self controL 

The- invalid, waicbing the doot 
for Helen's coming, sat up with » 
slnri.

Brent came on. staggering slight 
ly, and clutching at his throat with 
one band while (he other gro^c'1. 
tor support on the air 

Quite close to the bed be stopfeu 
aud appeared lo see the mao upon 
U' lor the first time tinea lie tfao 
entered the room.

Mr Cunotnghani'g. face was as 
white' m  Ms pillow and his eyss 
were horribly distended. “What la 
It?" be attempted to eay, bnt there 
was nothing more than a crook to 
Issue from hie bine lips.-

•Oh my God!" Brent cried, no 
though the words bad been wrung 
from him In agony. "Helen! Helen) 
She has been killed."

(To Hr Continued)
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French Oil 
Permanent

Waves

Realistic: One for $5, two for $9— Duart: One for $8, two for $14 
Lageanne: One for $7.50, two for $13 

Expert Finger Waving

BLUE BONNET BEAUTY SHOPPE
ROOM 317— ROSE BUILDING

'Phone 803Mesdames Johnson and Napier

Gray Broadcloth 
and Manchurian 
wolf are combined 
to make the 
charming coat, 
worn by Helene 
Chadwick in the 
latest Film Fash
ions being shown 
this week in natu
ral color at the 
Rex T h e a t r e  
through the cour
tesy of the Mur- 
fee’slnc. The loose 
panel in the back 
gives the slender-

C R U E N  ;  W A T C H

TAILOREB CLOTHES
izing effect much
desired by all well 
dressed women.

in Advance*
As we employ the only practical TAILOR in Pampa, 
we can give you better alterations and better relining.That will be your pleasant feeling when you have 

purchased all those Christmas gifts if you look after 

your bank deposit properly. Deposit a part of each

pay check, regularly,, | ' W M E  H V I H H H H H

All kinds of button holes worked— no alteration too 

large.
Get a "Made in Pampa” suit, overcoat, and pants.

Punpt’i  Oldest Cleaning Plant’
Phone 660312 South Cuyler
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Society
By Miss Willette Cole Phone 666

Fifty Guests Attertd Hallowe’en Bara
Dance Honoring Local Employees of 

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

Social Calendar
SUNDAY

Mass will be held at 10:30 o'clock 
at Holy Souls Catholic church.

The executive board of the Business 
and Professional Women's club wiU 
meet at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Grace Higgins, at 3 o’clock, to outline 
plans for the year’s work.

o'clock.
Mrs. E. B. Gober will entertain the 

Halcyon bridge club at her home, with 
the game opening at 8 o'clock.

The age old delight of the masquer, 
ade, a colorful and attractive back
ground, and cleverly fashioned, many- 
hued costumes allied to make the Hal
lowe'en barn dance given Thursday 
evening by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company, complimentary to lo
cal employes, one of the most enjoyable 
affairs of the season.

McKenzie’s bam. a mile west of the 
city, was the scene of the festivities, 
which was attended by more than fifty 
guests. Entrance to the barn was made 
by climbing a ladder to the loft. walk, 
lng through the dark loft, and climb
ing down another ladder to the gaily 
decorated hall.

Music was by the Harmony Kings or
chestra. A specialty dance was given 
by little Miss Joyce Smith, daughter oi 
Mrs. Christine Smith, and little Miss 
Christine Mannihg, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Guy Manning, who wore at
tractive Gypsy costumes.

Following Is the guest list: Mrs.

Christine Smith. Mrs. Lena Mae Wal
cott, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zello, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Porterfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Truitt Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Manning. Miss Marie McGee, Miss 
Cora and Miss Nora Murray, Miss 
Thelma Hughes. Mias Ruth and Miss 

r i c d  1Lela Kennedy. Miss Thelma Taylor, 
Miss Lillie and Miss Virginia McMillan. 
Miss Etta Freeman,

Miss Joyce Martin, Miss Esther Pat. 
rick, Miss Eloise Coolbaugh, Miss Ima 
Rae Faulk, Miss Alma Harwell, Miss 
Etta V. Zello, Miss Eurinla Dollard. 
Miss Christine Harshey, Miss Latalse, 
Joyce Smith and Christine Manning 
Otis Hamilton. E. C. Rich, Dan Baxter. 
Lonnie McGee, T. E. Ellison, Floyd 
Young, E. Hooks. Eliver Wright. W. R. 
Pine, Ted Williams, H. G. Pritchard 
J. A. Tracy, Wm. Kiser, Frank Con
verse, Roy Thomal, John Palmer, Jim 
mie Henderson, C. E. Paine, and Con
nie Alexander.

A. A. U. W. and College Club Raises
Sum o f  $137 for Scholarship Fund at 

Benefit Dance Given Thursday ^vening
Profits from the dance given by the 

Pampa branch of the American As
sociation of University Women and 
College club at the Schneider hotel on 
Thursday evening totaled (137, which 
was placed In the organization'^ scholar 
ship fund. More than 100 couples at- 
teaded.

The affair was made not only a 
marked financial success but an event 
of social Importance as well. Hallowe'en 
favors—horns, whistles, and paper hats 
—given the guests upon their arrival, 
lent the occasion an extra festive touch. 
Joe Norman’s orchestra played.

The fellowship and scholarship com
mittee of the club was in charge of the 
benefit, with Mips Fannie Florence 
Sims, chairman, directing. Tire same 
committee will give an afternoon 
bridge tournament on Dec. 6, and ah. 
other dance during February to raise 
the remainder of a scholarship which 
the club will award at the end of the 
school year to a girl graduate of Cen
tral high school. Terms of the award 
also will be settled by the committee, 
in consultation iwlth the high school 
faculty. A goal of (500 has been set.

Members of the committee are: Miss 
8ims, Mrs. Paul Kasihke, Mrs. W. A 
Duerr, Mrs. A. D. Johnston. Mrs. W. J 
Smith, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. J. J. De- 
vine, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs. A.- D. 
McNamara. Mrs. Hal Peck. Mrs. I. E 
Kullmann, Mrs. R. Earl O'Keefe, Mrs 
P. M. Culberson, Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs 
J. I. Bradley. Mrs. H. P. Elliott, Mrs 
Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. M. A. Graham. 
Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. T. R. Martin 
Mrs. T. F. Smalllng.

Mrs. R. A. Webb, Mrs. C. S. Boston, 
Mrs. O. C. Walstad Mrs. Harry Mar- 
baugh, Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs. Roy

, Wiley. Mrs. C. C. Cook, Mrs. L. L. 8one, 
Mrs. T. E. Simmons. Mrs. H. A. Mc- 

j Donald. Miss Clarice Fuller, Miss 
Olivene Collins, Miss Mildred Stewart 
Miss Leah Amend, Miss Anita Esta 
Goerner, Miss Dorothy Pollard, Miss 
Willette Cole, Miss Mary Shell, and 
Miss Wilma Behrends.

MONDAY:
The executive board of the A. A. U. 

W. and College club will meeet at £ 
o’clock In the home of the president, 
Mrs. C. T. HunkaplUar.

The Junior Intermediate Christian 
Endeavor society of the First Chris
tian church will be entertained with a 
banquet at the church at 7:15 o'clock.

SATURDAY:
The monthly luncheon of the A. A. 

U. W. will be given at the Schneider 
hotel at 11:30 o'clock. A one-act play, 
The Deceivers," will be presented un

der ,the direction of Miss VeLora Reed.

Mrs. Clyde Fatheree 
Gives Bridge Tea in 
Colorful Setting

WEDNESDAY: ,
The American Legion Auxiliary will 

give a benefit box supper at the hall 
at 7:30 o'clock. All world war veterans, 
their families, and their friends are 
invited.

The Junior department of the Metho
dist Sunday school will be entertained 
with a Hallowe’en party in the church 
basement, between 4:30 and 6 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peake will en
tertain the Twin Six bridge club at 
their home, at 8 o’clock.

H ie Epworth League of the Metho
dist church will celebrate Hallowe'en 
with a party at the church, beginning 
at 8:15 o'clock. Mrs. W. R. Campbell 
will be In charge.

FRIDAY:
Just We bridge club will meet at 2:30 

o’clock in the home of Mrs. A. D. John
ston.

The Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold initiation ceremonies at the re. 
gular meeting, which will open at 7:30

A week-end event of interest was a 
bridge tea given Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, the setting of 
which reflectjed the gay Hallowe’en 
spirit with charming individuality. Sll. 
houeties of black cats shaded the man
tle lights, and jack-o’-lantems and owls 
were placed elsewhere In the rooms.

The players were as follows: Mrs. C. 
C. Cook, Mrs. Charles Thut, Mrs. Henry 
Thut, Jr.. Mrs. Otto Studer, Mrs. Char
les Pollard. Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Mrs. 
George Kahala, Mrs. George Wolfe, 
Mrs. John V. Andrews, Mrs. J. M. Me. 
Donald. Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mrs. Harry 
Cornelius, Miss Dorothy Pollard, and 
Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell. Miss Mitchell 
scored high, and Mrs. Cornelius, low. 
Top cut was made by Mrs. Duerr, and 
low, by Mrs. Pollard.

When tea hour refreshments were 
served each cover was marked by a 
papier mache candle from which a 
fortune was drawn.

Hose Mending

Nine Tables In 
Play at Bridge Tea 
Given Friday

Mrs. Ivey E. Duncan and Mrs. Floyd 
McConnell entertained at Mrs. Dun
can's home In Cook addition Thursday 
afternoon with bridge for thlrty-slx 
guests. H ie  house was doubly attractive 
for a profusion of lovely late flowers, 
and accessories for the game were de
corated In an autumn leaf motif.

Mrs. J .E. Murfee made the first 
grand slam of the afternoon, and re
ceived a pretty favor. High score trophy 
went to Mrs. Henry Thut. Mrs. G. C. 
Malone was consoled for low score. Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn cut low to receive the final 
award.

Other guests were the following: Mrs.

George E. Wolfe, Mrs. George Kahala,
Mrs. George Walstad, Mrs. P. C. Led. 
rick, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. A. F. 
Clark, Mrs. Clifford Braly, Mrs. Wiener, 
Tolbert, Mrs. John Andrews, Mrs. C. C. 
Boles, Mrs. George Briggs, Mrs. Char
les Thut, Mrs. Robert Chafln.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, Mrs. Cl C. 
Cook, Mrs. Guy Farrington, Mrs. T. R. 
Martin, Mrs. A. D. McNamara, Mrs. 
Ralph Trimble, Mrs. Guy Manning. 
Mrs. E. B. Gober, Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith, Mrs. F. M. Gwln, 
Mrs. H. L. Grove, Mrs. E. Shackleton, 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. C. P. Buckler, 
Mrs. R. J. Kiser, Mrs. Frank Beaudoin, 
Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, and Mrs. C. L. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peake hare re
turned from a delightful vacation spent 
in visiting in Fort Worth, Dallas. Mem
phis, Tenn , Little Rock, and » Hot 
Springs, Ark., and Tulsa, qkla. They 
made the trip by motor, making their 
longest stops in Memphis, Mrs. Peake's 
former home, whtiife two sisters now 
live, and In Hot Springs.

NEAL NORRIS V ISITOR
Neal Norris of Amarillo made a busi

ness visit to the city Friday.

IF  YOU NEED GLASSES
If you have the slightest 

K — difficulty In seeing «b- 
ajects easily and cjearly 
come In atifl have your 
eyes examined. Glasses

in all Styles. 
All Kinds of Eye Glass Repairing

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye 

First105 E. Foster Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Work Guaranteed 
60S North Somerville 

Phone 507W

Young Women’s 
Class of Sunday 
School Has Party

i Mrs. S. A. Hurst's class of the Meth- 
j odists Sunday school, composed of ihe 
I young business and professional wo
men of the church, was entertained 
with a Hallowe'en party of unusual 
interest, Friday evening, in the base
ment of the church.

; Following the instructions of a witch 
the group followed a string to the 

I spook's own kitchen, where the ex
citing and sometimes terrifying future | 
of the several members we e revealed.

1 After two hours of fun in the kitchen 
each guest was required to hunt pea
nuts and shell out enough to pay for 
her suppsr. Refreshments typical of 
the season were served.

The occasion was enjoyed by the 
following: Mrs. Hurs'.. Mrs. Sadie Kel
ley, Mrs. Joe Hodge, Mrs. A. M. Teed,

| Miss Fannie May, Miss Addie Lee 
Smith, Miss Ma ieta Williams, Miss 
Orene Hudgins. Miss Lillian Mullin- 
ax, Miss Vula Ward, Miss Julia Mae 
Barnhart, and Miss Bernice White- 
ley. r

Hallo w e e n ...
gayer with sparkling > 

new silver

AMARILLOAN HERE
W. S. Roberts. Amarillo real estate 

man, transacted business here Friday.

Eager faces round the table, spirits 
mounting higher—your Halloween 
party is bound to reflect the thought 
you put into it. And nowhere is 
that thought better expressed than 
in the gleaming silver service. 
The renewed vogue of Pewter is 
best expressed in the latest addi
tions to our selections. Choose from 
among our many lovely designs. All 
of them are priced mo6t reasonably.

McCARLEY JEW ELRY STORE
First National Bank Building 

Santa Fe Watch Inspectors

Clever shirring at the waistline adds a touch of demure sdphisti- 
cation to the transparent velvet gown worn by Nancy Welford. 
Helen Foster is dainty indeed in a smart frock of pebble crepe. 
The peach georgette trimmings and bows lend distinction. 
Marilyn Morgan dons a smart golf and sport dress of loose 
basket weave. It is a two piece jumper having a colorful scarf 

for the trim.

MURFEE’S, Inc.
“PAM PA’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE" 
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got a big hand when they accompanied 
the Oreen jacket* upon the field. They 
carried the school colors, and their uni
forms included “sweat shirts” upon

which he went over. The extra point 
•gain failed.

Passing continued in the last period- 
and Lard hurled the bell 27 yards to 
Henry Ayres, who stepped over the 
goal. Lard kicked the point. A few 
minutes later Pampa recovered a Miami 
pass. Jim Ayres ran 10 yards to the 
Miami 7-yard line, and Bus Benton. 
MORE MORE MORE
after hesitating while the lines charged, 
slipped around end and over. He kick, 
ed the point.

Passes Are Effective
In the closing moments of the game, 

with substitutes making a procession of 
it, Jim Ayres intercepted another Miami

By TW INK  |hind his own goal and return
Xt was a plucky but Inadequate Miami the 20.yard line. With Lard. St 

•toven which went down fighting be. and Buckingham gaining stea< 
fore the onslaughts of the undefeated ball went 40 yards without a m, 
Harvester eleven on the local field Fri- Chastain fumbled and Miami re 
dajr afternoon, 52 to 0. Miami failed to gain and pu

Alter holding the Pampa boys on mid-field. Saulsbury and Chasti 
fairly even terms in the first quarter, ed o ff long gains to reach the 
the Miamians wilted before superior line, from where Saulsbury. wl 
manpower and allowed two touchdowns interference, stepped behind tl 
is  each of the second and, third quar- 'Lard place-kicked the point, 
tan and three in the fourth. Coach The rest of the quarter was 
Mttcfaell fed almost his entire substitute with fumbles by Buckingham ar 
string into the line-up and near the bury giving Miami the ball in 
end o f the game let the Oorlllas take
m u -

“The Harvesters combined nearly every 
Bfogbd-galning method in making 28 
f jm  downs to 6 for Miami. Against 

smaller eleven nearly every man 
■hewed to advantage individually, but

try for extra point was wide. Other 
passes repeated to carry the ball down 
after the kick-off, and Buckingham 
found a hole at left tackle through (See HARVESTERS, page 8.)

These three groups of dresses offer the 
thrifty buyer an opportunity to buy a 
high quality dress at the price you want 
to pay. (

Every dress is new in style and material.

territory. A pass. Kitchens to Talley, 
and a 12.yard gain by Osborne put the 
ball on Pampas 12-yard line. Talley 
lost 2 yards as the quarter Inded, and 
at resumption of play Henry Ayres 
recovered a Miami fumble. Saulsbury 
and Lard then gained sensationally, 

M b "te*np-lackftig necessity for team- stepping off 15 to 20 yards at a time 
work and mental concentration—ap. to down the ball on Miami's 1-foot line 
peered more disorganized than at any Chastain slipped over untouched, but 
t|fee this season. It was clearly an off- Lard’s place-kick was wide. Pampa Good food, correctly cooked, and temptingly served 

is what most every person desires— and is what you 
get at Bynum’s White Kitchen Cafe.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY

If you like real chicken, a treat is in store for you all 
day today at

These beautiful winter cgats have good 
quality fur on the best fabrics on the mar
ket! Why pay moi*e when you can buy 
them on Profit Sharing Days at this price.

Old B. & C. Location on Cuyler

Large assortment 
for you to select 
frbm

100 Head of Registered Jerseys 

50 Head of Pure Bred Jersey Duroc Sows
This sale will be held at Clark & Bullington Ranch io miles South of Mobeetie.
October 31, 1929, 10 o’clock a. m.
This Jersey sale will be the greatest ever held in West Texas. Every sfnlmal sold will be registered 
and papers furnished at sale.
The descendants of some of the most noted bulls in the whole Jersey world will be sold, such as Fauvlc'a 
Prince, Combination's Premier, Forward. Oxford You'd Do. and other well known sires 
All the Jersey Duroc sows are rebred to pure bred boars.
Lunch will be served at the sale.
Catalogs are now ready and Will be sent upon request.

O RVILLE BULLINGTON, Owner
Wichita Fait Texas

R. T. LEE, Sales Manager, COL. E. F. HERRIFF. Auctioneer,
Iowa City, Iowa

UnderwearTexas, THURSDAY,

This high quality rayon underwear is 
the sensation of the season at this re
markable price! Teds, Bloomers, Vests, 
Stepins, Panties, etc.

Examine the quality and you’ll want a 

good supply.

chens also did well, and Captain 
Branch's low lunges tore up the Pampa 
line several times.

Chastain took the initial kick-off be-
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Why wait for old tires to blow out? 
■ Trade them in for new

Included in this lot are hbuse dresses made by the 
largest manufacturers of the world.

No Me running on old tirea till rtidy go to pieces far from the 

•tare*t gervice station.

We gire^ou full value for every mile that’s left, and you have 

t$e satisfaction of driving on tires you can always be sure of.

Yeti c «n t go WVon* on FedeVafs— they give the best tire *>r- 
vice yeti a f t  Buy. They stand up over any kind of roads, 

}*|d securely on slippery going, afid make your car look better.

Changfe to Federals now— while you c m  trade iii your old 

tire*. That'* tire beet way to cut tire costs.

EVT&YONE IS GUARANTEED FAST COLOR!
They can’t last long at this give-away price so be 
here early and get yours!

It’s surprising what a difference 
scientific dry cleaning-r-the sort 
we do— makes in the appeaance 
of a frock or other item of ap
parel. And not only in the ap
pearance, but in the life and ser
vice of the -garment as well.

not call our truck 
and let us add you 
to our long list of 
satisfied customers? 
We clean everything 
from gloves and hats i 
I to the most ■ delicate j 
■ lingerie at very mod-,; 
Urate prices.

Another large shipment of new felt 
hats was received Saturday. Every 
new style in the colors for fall and 
winter wear!

Silk from toe tb top, every pair per
fect. Leading shades in all sizes!

SAVE DUTRlNG PTrCFIT 
SCARING DAY&!

PER B A IR - - - I __________

Exactingly Painstaking.

T E X A S  G A R A G E
- Ouylfcr And Kinglififfl P A M P A S  BUSIEST LITTUl: STOREPAMPA, -s-

PAMPA, —  
“ Pampa’s

*# # *»»*
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PRODUCTION-

( Continued from p*g t L )

Hutchinson—971 wells producing 27,- 
640 barrels, a loss of 365 barrels.

Moore— IB wells, producing 900 barrels 
a gain of 20 barrels.

Wheeler—3* wells producing 555 bar. 
rels. a loss of 282 barrels. \

Total—1613 wells producing/ 104,608 
barrels, a loss of 1,982 barrels.

Bill for Feeding 
Prisoners Includes 

Carry-Over Items
The total amount paid by the coun

ty commissioners at their October ses
sion for feeding and safeguarding 
{September and part of August aggevat- 
ed 81,734.80. acordlng to an Itemized 
account of the expenses furnished by 
auditor Ray Wilson.

One bill of $104, cost of transporting 
a prisoner to Gatesvllle by the sher
iff's department wasj continued until 
next month. The News carried a story 
last week which stated that bills for 
feeding and safeguarding prisoners in 
the amount of approximately $1,700 
were paid by the county.

The expenses were divided as fol
lows: August. $37.50 carry-over for 
feeding and guarding prisoners in the 
Gray county jaU, $264.60 for keeping 
Gray county prisoners in the Carson 
county JaU. $2.75 for keeping a prison
er in the Jail at Mangum; August 
and September. $18.75 for keening 
M itonerc at McLean; September, $104.- 
40 for keeping prisoners In the Potter 
county JaU, and $1,306.80 for keeping 
prisoners in the Gray county Jails here. 
The first bill in the above list was con- 
ilnued from the preceding month for 
payment The total amount of the bills 
is s-.M4.80.

In a News story last week( by mis
take, the deficits in the four roads and 
bridge funds as of Jan. 1, 1929 were 
given instead of funds on hand Sept. 
30. The balance on hand In five road 
and bridge funds at that time are as 
follows: general. 81637.48; No. 1 $3,091.- 
10; No. 2, $3,167.44; No. 3, $4,638.18 and 
No. 4, $504.23. As the figures show, 
there is no deficit at present in any 
of the road and bridge funds. All of 
them showed deficits Jan. 1 of this 
yctk.-. In the first fund, the general road 
and. bridge, $1,166.65 was tranferred 
from the Jury fund to make up the de
ficit.

et owner, of 8250,000, for Schmeling to 
fight In Atlantic Olty early In Janu
ary against an opponent as yet un
named.

The other proposition Is a bout at 
the Miami. Fla.. Kenned club in March 
sponsored by G. Ft K. Carter, partner 
of the late Oeorge L. "Tex” Rickard.

TR IN ITY  BEATEN AGAIN
WAXAHACHIE. Oct. 26—0PF—Inter

cepting a pass In the third quartet' 
and marching 28 yards to score the 
only touchdown of the game, the North 
Texas Teachers defeated Trinity 7 to 
0 here today.

Mustangs Swamp 
Mississippi With 

Greatest of Ease
DALLAS, Oct. 26— (/TV-Using se

cond and third string players most of 
the way. Southern Methodist university 
spat ered a weak Mississippi university 
eleven all over Fair park stadium here 
today, 52 to 0.

It  could have been declared “no con
test". almost any time after the Mus- 
angs scored their first touchdown in 
the early mlautes of the game. There 
is no telling what the final count 
would have been had not Coach Ray 
Mcrrlson withdrawn his f^St :tmm 
in the second period. Not until the last 
batch of substitutes on the Southern 
Methodist bench had been injected in 
the last quarter did “Ole Miss" dis
play an appreciable punch. Even then 
they could not scare.

Arkansas Wins 
Over Aggies by 

One-Point Margin
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 26—l/Ph— 

Wear Schoonover, star Arkansas end, 
presented his team a 14 to 13 victory 
over Texas A. and M. here today by 
ircaking thru the line and blocking 
the Aggies' attempt to score a point 
after touchdown, which would have tied 
the game.

Aggie fumbles were co6tly thruout 
the game and the Arkansas team dis
played a sparkling defense that can
celled several Aggie drives in the clos
ing pe-iod.

O i:1 Harriers Are
Beaten by Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 26—</P)— Although 
Captain Willis of Rice paced the field, 
the Owls were defeated 28 to 31 by the 
University of Texas harriers In their 
cross country race here today.

Both teams Wo e  slowed up consider
ably over the 3.8 mile cours? by the 
mud. The winning time was 19 minutes 
and 20.6 seconds.

The harriers finished as follows:
Willis, Rice, first; Storm. Texas se

cond; Schiller, Texas, third; Cole. Tex
as. fourth; Jacobs, Rice, fifth; Kaplan 
Rice, sixth; Arnold, Rice, seventh; 
Williams. Texas, eighth; Meredith. 
Texas, ninth; McKinnon. Texas, tenth; 
Duncan. Texas, eleventh; Wilmoth, 
twelth; Worthham and Burnett Rice, 
tied for thirteenth.

Miss Oak Alee Roberts, freshman 
student West Texas State Teachers col
lege at Canyon, la spending the week, 
end here with her mother. Mrs. Ber
tha Roberts.

REX Starting
Today

SEE' HEAR

a
paramount \ALL-TALKINGTHRILLER,

The guilty man skulks in the shadows while a lovely 
girl faces death for the baffling crime that only love 
can solve.

Also All-Talking Comedy 

“THE BIG SQUAWK”

Harvesters
(Continued from page 7.)

pass on the latter's 30-yard line. He 
made 7 yards around left end, Dick 
Benton swept around right end for 10, | 
and Lee .Behton went through for 6. 
The last touchdown came from a pass 
to Monroe. The point try was low. Mia
mi was gaining on the Gorillas as the 
game ended.

Wheeler is slated to come here next 
Friday for the second Harvester Class 
B game, when the locals will go to 
Perryton on Monday, Nov. 11, for the 
crucial bl-sectional game.

The Mlami-Pampa line-up:
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BEAUTY!

PAMPA
H. Ayres, le 
Green, It 
English, lg 
Mullen, c 
Pafford, rg 
Barnard, rt 
Monroe, re 
Baulsbury <C). qb 
Lard, lh 
Chastain, rh 
Buckingham, fb

M IAMI
Hayter 

McLaughlin 
Lyons 

Morrison 
Wlckesser 
Kivlehen 

Pursley 
Gil) 

Kitchens 
Branch (C) 

Osborne
Substitutes: Pampa—Schmidt, Bar. 

nett, J. Ayres, Dick Benton. Lee Benton, 
Poe, McFarland, Moore, Braly. Weed- 
man, and Gorillas. Miami—Talley, Mc- 
Closkey, Terry.

Officials: Referee. Campbell (Okla
homa Aggies); umpire. Hicks' (Baylor); 
head-linesman. Barnett (Georgia Tech) 
timekeepers.' Hunkapillar. Pampa. and 
Rogers. Miami; time of quarters. 12 1-2 
minutes.

Daily News Want Ads bring Results.

In our South Display Window you 
may see the most elaborate— the 
prettiest bedroom Suite that has ever 
been on display in Pampa— proba
bly the most beautiful suite being 
shown in West Texas. 'll 1

This suite is made of a combination 
of genuine African Walnut, Orien- * { *

tal Walnut and French Walnut.
H These are inlaid to produce an en

tirely new effect in modern furni
ture. ' it

j|i You cannot appreciate the. beauty
of this suite until you see it. Look 
at it in our south display window^

H »  • ‘ Come in and examine the superior’
workmanship. .

I MALONE FURNITURE CO. |
“ YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD" j j
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A Permanent Pampa Institution

DR. J . J . JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist 

GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED 
105 East Foster First National Bank Bldg.

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181

^ + * + + 4 - + 4 - + + 4 . + . l . . i . + < . + < . + + + + + + + + + + + + 4.+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + < .+ + + ^ .

I FRAZIER CONCERT COMPANY
The first number of the Pampa High School

Columbian Artists Series •

HIGH SCHOOL AU D ITO R IU M  

Tuesday, October 29, 8:15
22 characters, 16 instruments, 15 full hours of 

Program DeLuxe

Buy Your Season Ticket Now. For Sale 

by High School Students

)4‘4 4 4 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 * 4 4 m 4 m 4 H 4 m m m m m 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4

| he range of fancy
at your finder * i

Enjoy Complete Control With

STEPHENSON FUNERAL HOME 
Phone 191
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R A L A N C E D - U N I T  R A D I O

BALANCED UNIT RADIO
It matters not the mood that possesses, there 
is something in the air to entertain and thrill. 
Every second of every day finds delights and 
pleasures crowding at your window, begging 
to bring you happiness.

And the new Philco Radio gets them all. Not 
, a vibration of the crashing bass, not a whisper 
of the faintest note escapes the delicate ear of 
this super radio. Amazing clarity and delight
ful ease with the marvelous machine of com
bined beauty and utility.

The gift supreme for your home or for some
one else you want to please. Be sure to hear it.

■ALANCHMJNrr 
H it’ l l  BOY

HNWAM-Ffw, *149.50 
Cr U, *119 50

BALANCED-UNIT 
HICHBOY DE LUXE 

W -ovO r— " - * .  B*©*.0(
I m t H i  **91.00

balanced-u n it  table  model

I n .  C rid ,  *47 .00
I I I . M

PHILCO LOWBOY
Finished in bird’s-eye maple and 
matched Oriental walnut. Bal
anced-Unit Neutrodyne-Plus cir
cuit, built-in matched Electro- 
Dynamic Speaker and Acoustic 
Equalizers. Push-pull amplification 
fpr two of die new 245 power tubes.

Screen Grid

119 5 0
NEUTRODYNE-PLUS, $129.50

Tubeo Extra

A  complete range of models, Neu- 
trodyne-Plus or Screen Grid circuit, 

priced from $67.00 to $205.00..

J

'70

xr:

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
Vfc • 1 .,1*9 ’ ,' 1

BE SURE TO HEAR THE NEW PHILCO BEFORE YO U  BDY ANY  RADIO


